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PRICE AF. 4
- -----
HM Receives
•N. Vietnamese
Del£gation
KABUL. 'May (Bakhtar) - The
head of the good-Will mISSIOn from
the Democralic Republil' of Viet-
nam, Ngo Mmh Loan, w.ts reeclvcd
in audIence by HiS Majesty SundDy
evenmg 10 the Gulkhana Palace. the
Royal Protocol Department said.
Ambassador Loan and the mem-
bers oC Ius Jearn were recel ved by
Prime MinIster Noor Ahmad Ete-
madl Sunday afternoon In the Pnme
Mimstry,
"J he miSSion, whIch left Kabul
yeslerday. came here to explain mal·
lers relhted 10 the currenl Vietnam
ptMCc (<Ilks In PaCls, the policy 9 f
hI:'; governmenl and the nght of to
self-determination of the people of
Vlclnam He 'Ipprccullcd Afghan-
Isl,m s poliCY
HOUSE DISCUSSES,
LAND SARVEY
I<AIlUL, Mov (B.• khlar) - The
Hou~c Sunday discussed the draft
1."1\\ on land '>lI' vey Article SIX of
lh~ dl.dt was omrTIl!fcd wI'h til('
Conscnl of the deputres Article
.s~ven was ,lpproveu In lhe afternoon
S~SSlOn Or Abdul Zaher. tbe pres,.
d\.·nl of Ihe House presided.
IjI1do,nesia Seeks
Rice Supplement
FOR SHEER
PELIGHT
~:;
J AKARTA. Moy 28, (Reutcr)-
PreSident Suharlo yesterday called
on foreign l:ountnes to help Indone-
sia overcome a nce deflclI now run-
nmg at 600,000 tons a year
In a wflltcn message to a seven
narlOn "food workshop" here he
said IndoneSia was laglung behmd
In productIOn know-hdw and nee-
ded more \~CChOll'al aid from abroad
to explOIt liS natural resources
He lold the conference organised
by the IndoneSian FO~lOdallon for
SClcnlc, th,U 30 milliOn hectares
out of 'ndone.sla's 120 million hec-
larcs uf Jungle could be converted
Into nce fields
:ES
For
Word,
For Arabs
r
N. Vietnam News
IlAgency Claims V.C.
Control S. Vietnam
1i0NG KONG May 28. (Reu.
tcr) -'I he NOlth Vietnam News
Agency said Yeslerday that the
Viet Cong nuw conti oiled almost
lhe whole of South V,etnam.
Thc agency saId that a map
drawn early thiS year showed
V'et Cong held area extending
flom the 17th parallel on the
Vlelnam-Laos Cambodian border
to Capc Ca M au touchll1g the
South China Sea
On thiS Icd background, hal d
ly a few whIte Imes and blacl.
spots mal ked the limits of con~
lrol of the US-South VIetnamese
Side, It said
ThIS contI 01. "a qUIte tempo.
lary one" accord109 to the ag-
ency extf'nded only to CJtIP)
provinCial capitals, dlstnct ct:r.~
trl'S nllhlal Y bas\'s and a fen
stlL'lches of IO<Ids
-----,-------
Arif Calls
Unity Of
Action
N.,Vietnam Asks For Immediate
C,essation Of U.S. Bombing
PARIS, May 28, (AFP) -Xu. Ite 'hc uncondltlOnRl eessalion
an Thuy, head of the NOI th V,. hc was demand'ng
etnaJncse delegatlOll at the Pa- BeCole concludlJ1g hiS state_
lIS officla) con vel sa(lon With menl, Thuy onCe again said "We
the United States, told thc fIfth came 10 Pa"s '0 talk to you who
sesSIon of the tall<s Monday that a:h IS <l ploof o[ OUI slncenty
hIS govelnment stIll lequlled the If the US conSIders llself sm-
tT S uncond ttonally stop born- (ere let It Immedlcltely prove It
bll1g ,lnd all othel ac.:t:-; 01 war 10 pIlbllC OPInion by ceasIng ~o
dg,llllst NOI th Vietnam put fOI ward tOI luaus ano faIlac-
Confelcncc SOlllces quoted hun lOllS alguments and by entenn.:
ilS saYing that thiS Was a neces· <hectlv Illto the PIIlIllpal sub-
S.II Y PlellJJunary to all dlscuss- Jt'CI o[ the PallS talks"
lOll of othcl questions ACCOldtng to Reutel Halilman
At the end of hl:-; addl ess Thuy <.Jltus(·d NOI til Vll'tnillll of conv_
.Iskul the US dl·!t·gdtlOn lhl('[ l'l tlllg Ihe Dl.'milltallsed Zone III ••
AV('It'll 1..!.t1llman. to lell hun 10 a hlghwav rOI ngJ.Hesslun"
when the US W<lS gOing to rna- U'1.:lJ1g Xu,m ThllY to JOIn In
<In dglet'fflcnl to rl"stole the De-
1l1dllallsed Zone s neutla( staJus
a'i II .st~p to help SL:.IIJlOg down
the level of fIghtIng In the south.
he saId
We bellcve that Ihe eUllent
Iy conshtuted fntClnahonal Co.
ntrol CommlsslOn has the authu.
Iity to SUpCI Vise the 1L'stOI atJOn
and derndltarisallOn of the De-
mlhlansed Zone dnt.! Ih,1l It
should pursue thiS fUOl:I,on
Han.man agaIn sllc~:-.('d ~I)
Xuan Thuy 'he' United Slate.
could only cOnSltlpl d total bom-
bIng hall aflel It held received
sIgns {rum Ilanol that North VI_
t.'tnam \\ ,IS fOi Its pall wdllOg
to show m~ll'hlnJ.: Icsllfllnt an\l
dee"(~lIat" th( ,\,11
BEIRUT, Moy 28 (Reuler) -Pre·
sldent Abdul-Rahman Anf of Iraq
Sunday called for a new Arab sum-
mit conference "to coordmate ac'
tlon and regam the (Israeli) (l(:CUp
lcd lcrnlorles by (orce'
The Iraqi preSident. In a speech
broadeasl live over Baghdad RadiO
said thal "the unity of word and
actIon IS the only means to regain
the Arab terntOflcs ol:cupled hy
Isracl dunng last June's war"
He also warned thal Israel IS
domg everythmg pOSSible 10 tear the
Arab people assunder, bolh mSlde
each Arab coun1ry and dnlOng Arab
states ,.
He added Ihat "Israel IS trymg 10
keep us struggling wllh each other
and away from our alms"
PreSident Anf was opcnmg the
Baghdau l:onference of Ihe Arab
Doctors Federation adnllhlstratlve
council which Will dISCUSS InCreas~
109 efforts to back guerrilla actIOn
In Ihe medical field
It IS also to dISCUSS organlslng a
speCial tramlng courSe m mJlllary
mediCine and surgery to be attended
by number of leadmg Arab do.ctors
and speCialists
The conference lasts four days
'.
Prime Minister Elemad. signs the special albun,
, ,
--- -._-------~~ ---- - -- - -- - -_.-
\Id Problems
Ind~Pak Talks
Over Ganges
'Inconclusive
NEW DELHI, May 28, (Reu·
lerl- Indian and Pakistani experts
ned red fhe end of a fortOlght·s
talks on the usc of the rlvers ftowJOg
from IndIa mto east PakIstan to-
Illght Without reaching any agree-
menl
Top IrrigatIon offiCials of both
countries held press bneflOgs and
reported deadlock on all major IS-
sues, espeCially on the amount of
water from the Ganges each country
needs
,I
~ • r '
The loss of the Beaties had not
made any difference to the
world transcendenlal med,ta"on
movement, he said
However they themseI vC:'~
1l1lght feel more self·sufficlent as
" t esult of theIr experience
The Mahansh s~ld the esseo'
ce of prevIOus sytems pf medl·
tation was concentratton, whtle
hIS ~lI1swer was "Bliss consclnu,,-
ness:' In which the JllInd wande-
(Commued 0" Page 4)
"
"
, ~
"~' • .I••
My delegallon is confirl~nt
tbat continued etforts by the
Umted NatIOns wlil force the
major trading partners of South
AfTlca to take more effectIve
steps agamst her and m favour
of th.. deCISion of the world boo
dy"
Khatri went on "The reasons
for delay In chartenng an 311'_
craft lor the counc,l's tnp to S".
uthwest Afflca brmgs to light
the necessity of haVing an md~:lI_
pendent peaeekeePlDg machille.
ry of the Umted Nations
"If there h .. 'been such a InR.
chlnery under the JurisdictIOn
and control of the orgamsatuJn It
could have been able to forc'"
the aggressor out of the terrlto.
ry under Umted Nations IPS-
ponsib'lIty
'By their forCIble o('cupatlnn
of Southwest, South African ra.
CIStS have been dally commltt.
IDg acts of aggressIon agalDst the
rest of the membership of the
UOIted NatIons ThiS act of ag,
gression IS a grave threat to pe-
ace.
to rpe. As long as they are S!llI
medllahng. 'bat IS all thal mat·
ters "
The Maharlsh sa,d he was VI.
sIting Tokyo 'n hiS last year of
public life, before retiring to tr-
am teachers In transcendental
medItatIon
He had not tn fact been Imm.
ortal before tbe Beatles had co.
me to h'm, "So what they sad
doesl\'t make any differenc" to
my status". he declared
.,
tbe Senate
for ,ts advisory
-.
•
.
Transcendental Meditation:
Guru OHers Answer To'Wor
KABUL May 28, (Bakbtar).-
To mark ih~ beginDlng of the S9th
year of Afghan Independence yes-
lerday special album ID Delku-
sha Palace was signed _ by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Kban Ghazi•
Prime Minis!er Noor Ahmad Ete·
mad" Chief JuSllce Dr. Abdul, IIa-
kim Zjayee, the House President,
Dr. Abdul Zs:her, Senate Ptesident
Abdul Hadi Dawl, members of tl)e
callIDct. generals of the Royal Ar·
my justIces of the Supreme Court,
me:nbcrs of Parhament, and htgh
ranklOg off,cIaIs
Between II 30· J2 00 the
bt. .. get. of the diplom.i1hc corps went
Aftet ~tat I!:; fnal Ill' hn.Jn~ palace and Signed the album
clal and economiC power of a na- ~The heads of the stales of fnendly
I' ('! was 'n l'!)"CtIV(, (,Iu,n flIt countnes and their heads-of govet-
oj progrc;, ZI~:IYfe s:nd tJ1~lt ~ nment sent congratulatory telegrams
(j senatf\"', hal ~ ~l'on du, t(· H1S Majesty and Prime Mlnl-
uEvelopmc'nt PI I gran mes, Lhe tcr and Foreign -Mlnls"er Ncar
date bud,!\.,t W,JS eXn.,rlcill l1. ' Ahmad Etemadl on thiS occasIOn.
From both Ihe POlOt of VI~W of 1 he Royal Protocol Department
In penscs tnd n 'U'nUl'S 'he' u J. also said that the dean of the dlplo-~\.I n.?W " ,g~I..·1 .on p VII u~ maliC corps In Kabul
l
FRG Arnba-
years. he S I ~ ssador Dr Gcrhard MoIlmann, yes~
The fIscal S"utJllQn 01 th£' terday nOon accompanied by the
country. he ~a.(d, W ? &A'p'_'f."d h~ deputy preSident of the Royal Pro
an unfavourable Jnler~alJona, tocal Department, Mohammad Os-
eCOnomic Situation and dIfficulties man Uloml, was received by HIS
arose In the balance of payments MaJesly. He offered the congratula-
aod fIScal pehcles, he SOtd. tlOOS of hIS colleagues on Ihe 50th Pompl'dou Optl'Inl·stl·C AboutThe economIc lag In the country, anOlversary of IOdependence
he said, was caused by
~f ~~~~~~ess pro~~cls t~~roar: S "t L d Agreement In Trade Unionists
siowdown 10 Ina tel" " prO<;UClJon oVle ea ers PARIS, May 28. (OPAl -Fl' players Assocl"l",n Paul Nuve!'n,
the country, an lOCre l~e Hi' the C tit ench Pnme Minister George.. on the other hand stressed the
number of tbe farne" Rfo,j the ongra u a e Pompldou yestelday eXPlessed heavy financl,,1 burden which
limited SCOPe for cmploymeut His Ma,"testy, PM the hope that the agreement reo the emploYels hRd accepled
The government. ZfaYee S8lfi, ached early yesterday morning wJth the agreement
IS exorllng efforts within liS po- MOSCOW, May 28. (fass)- So' With employers and trade union. He descnbed the talks, wh'lh
wer and m hne with Its poz,cy VICI leaders LeoDld Brezhnev. N,k. IStS mIght brmg about an eal1y lested a total of 28 hours, as
statement overcome the lag olal Podgorny and Alcxe, Kosygln end of the country's biggest la. tought but factual"
and Improve the economic sltua_ have sent telegrams to HIS MaJ- bour tussle for yeals A spokesman fOI the asso,--,-t
hon, he added. esty congratulating him and tbe The Trade Union leaders, on tlon of small and medIUm_Size
Revenues for the current yeadts Af han 0 Ie on the be mnin of the other hand, treated the ag- cntel pnses vOlced hiS conC<2rn
budget of Af 6610 mIllIon were 50tit eaio{re alOtng ind~pe.nd:nce reement With reserve stressing .Ib0Ut the finanCial consequenus
expected to come from the fOI./ "T;e frrendl: SOViet-Afghan rela I,that the further development of or the agreement
lOWIng SOUrces Domestic sources f h h th f d' the nationwide strIke waVe afi- He 5t1 essed that many ~md.JI
. tlons, or w)c e Oun a Ion was b i', II b
-Af 4660 mlillon, commodIt,es I d b L d f hI f the ectlng a out nine ml lion peo. pn'el PI/ses Wou ( c unable toI Af 1350
'11' al y enID ao Ig ers or pIe would depend on the wo. COpc With the f"'anclal d,mclll.oan. rna Ion restoratIOn of Afghamstan's lOdep-
Tho cen'ral bank loan Af 600 h f t' Ikcrs themselves t.es lesultlng from It.
mllhon, cndence, have passed t e test 0 Ime According to first details dls- A spokesman for the teacn{"'~
The details on domestIc reve· ahndbare s~ccessfullY deve:optg on closed 'earl'er Yesterday folluw. unIOn -announced that the I~a.I d ie aSls 0 mUlua respec 0 sove- I"g the 15.hour marathorl seSSIon chel s ,vould contlnu
n
th tnue, Ie sal, were gIVen In a reignty and natIOnal independence f . h \:, elf S II_
I t h d rl ' of representatives rom t ego. ke' for the time bemg &ince their~~~e~o i~:ese~~~~r:men an e equal,lty afnd nom~terferehnce btn eac~ • vel nment provJdes for a '''ag-e problems had not been settlt!,j
oUier S a faIrs an on t e aSls 0 IOcrease of seven per cent by by the agreement,The m'Dlster sa,d that further devohoo of our peoples to the cause J ltd f th hI
• h une s, an 0 ano er t r~eexp analtons were given to t e ofpeace" the 'elegram stresses t by Octob r 1S t d' t I' ' per cen e ,
ena e urmg I S ques Ion Ollrs Alexci Kosygm, chaIrman of the In addItIon mtnImum wa',1cs
If ther e were any further qll~S- r.;ouncil of mlOlsters of lhe USSR are to be raised on June 1st !r~m
t'ons, he saId. he Was prepar.,rl has sent a co~gratulatory telegram 222 to three Irances pel hour
to reply , to Pnme MinIster Noor Ahmad while workmg r..purs ale to he
ZIayee said It Was useful to Elemadl cut dOwn gradually
utlhse Af. 600 mllhon m def,clt He said that "relallons of friend·. Pomp,dou stressed the "e'.:, ".
finance smee there were no other shIp and frUItful cOoperatlOn bet- ordmary SOCIal advantages" the
sources, to develop economic;" nc· ween our nClghbourIng countnes agreement would offer to We
hVltIes as far as possible to abo- grow stronger and develop to the WOI kers In espectlve of the f'rn-
!Ish economic slump, and 10 good of tbc peoples of lhe USSR ployers' hardships
(Contmued 0/1 Page 4) and AfghaDlstan and 10 'he IOter· The Secreta,y General of 'he
ests of world peace" CommunJst-domlnated tt ade un-
------------------- Ion movement CGT. Georges Se.Ne,nnl Say·~ S.W. A.6."'1·ca Issue guy, saId In a first reaction the
,.- ~ l'. , agreement had met part of theSh N workers demandsoWS eed For UN Peace Force A defmite answer could how.
ever be given only after the WOI _
kers had been consulted he ad.
ded
The Secretary (jenera Is of two
other trade unIOn movements-
Force Ouvrere and eDIT-ge-
nerally welcomed the agreement
but saId that consultatIOns mlgh:
take up to 48 hours
The PreSIdent of Flench E,,,.
TOKYO, May 28, (Reute.-)-
The Maharish Mahesh Yogi yes-
terday forgave hiS errant disci.
pies, 'be ~all.., who at a New
York press conference announc.
ed they no longer belteved hml
immortal.
"I stili ·love them, no matter
wHat they said," 'he told guests
at a luncheon given for him m
Tokyo by foreIgn correspond~nts
club
"They don't have to come back
UNITED NATIONS, New YOlk
May 28. (AFP) -Gen Padma
Babadur Khatri, Nepalese per.
manent lepresentatlve at the
UnIted Nallons said the fact
Southwest Afnca had been thc
subject of 79 resolutIOn by the
Geoeral Assembly was suffiCIent
proof that the world body had
tned to find a peaceful solution
to the problem
.IEven after constituting th~
Councl1 for Southwest Africa the
United NatIOns has waIted al-
most a year 10 the hope that reo
aSon mIght ultImately dawn on
the government of the Repubhc
of South Afnca and It might
show some gesture fpr a di910.
gue WIth the UDlted NatIOns",
Khatn continued
"The Council for Southwest
ACnca went up to Zambia aud
atranged to land on the terntmy
of Southwest Afnca, Once agaID
the UDlted NatIons, act,ng thr.
ough the CounCil for Southwest
Aft Ica. was rebuffed by the go.
vernment of a member state of
the UDlted NatIOns
KABUL. ·May 28, (Bakhtar).-The' Mitpster of, Fh'unce, Mo.
hammad Anwar Z,ayee. accompanied by Ghulam Ahmad Popal,
thE deputy finance mlDlster and prestdent of the budgeting de-
partment 'atlended the 'general session of the f;ell~te Sunday and
answered the 'questions of the senators related tv the develnprnent
budget fo~,~he:-ei.tii'entAfgban year. ,
Ziayee soid "the budget w as presented to
in accordance with artlele 75 of the Constitution
opinion on ¥areh 20th.
~~ys Gover~me~t.!~D;o~nti.Best
To OvercQ~,;Ec9~'fflic Slump
III am sure t.hat th(' lel'opett.
ed senators and Ihe deSlgnul~d
commltlee of the Senate have stu-
died and bav~ ~onc ca' efully'
through the ' ~d~p.t In \\'!"ch ali
ItS Items, aims,· figures, slatJstIcs
and detruls ~re glvt:.n It W.lS
prepared m response to the request
of the co I I..IIWU comm.t·et' :11
tor g',~'nl{ .11I~oI';" ::>ul.U1~£" ~h _
E:L, L>laYtc:, .. ·1
The m'l :;to. tIICl1r>.l,j the <;t
natms COl haVill,s InVJ\( tI hUll
to attend 1 ~ C se~hl':.ll ~rI 1 expl3-
amed to them the finanolal sJtua
lion and fl flJ~,'5 dJ.'~..I tfJ the
EEC TALKS,
fARMERS FIGHT
OVER CUT IN
MILK PRICES
BRUSSELS, May 28. (AFP).-
The Common Market's agrleul.
ture mil11sters met in Brussels's
congress palace yesterday whIle
7,UOO peasants protestlDg m,lk
pnce cuts battled pohce outside
About half the demonstrRtors
were Belgians w,th the rest co-
ming from the other five Com.
mon Market countrres The malO
purpose of the mlDlsters' meet.
109 was to seek agreement on
uniform milk and meet Iinces for
the s'x by Wednesday
Bu t a spokesman for the Com.
mon Market Fanners's Associa.
tlOn charged Ye2terday that pro.
posals now under consideration
would lowe" pnces paid
ploducers whtle raising consum-
er prIces
Dlarymen said the proposals
vloiated resolutIOns taken by the
councrl of agrIculture ministers
ID July 1966 whl1e Jgnormg stan-
ds taken by their profeSSional
groups and by the European par.
hamen!. Prlnc,pal among these
was the concept of price guide.
hnes whtch they said should be
adhered to
Meanwhile. demonstrations de-
Signed to block access to the con.
gress palace culminated when
pohce dIslodged then With tank
trucks shootlDg high prcssure
water Jets The peasants fou.
ght back w,th a barrage of eggs.
m,ik bottles 9nd yoghurt {·"nlal.
ners
u.s.
Sub
To dramatIse then gnevances,
espeCIally the fact that mIDeral
water tS tWice as expensive as
ml1k m the Common Market
the farmers passed ou t free bu.
ter and cheese to pleasan tlY
surprised CItIzens In several se-
ctIOns of Brussels
Younger demonstrators upen-
ded a truck and forced molon.
sts to turn off streets leading to
the Congress Palace When motp_
nsls objected. they were confr.
anted with a shower of stones.
bottles. f"ecracke,s and IDsult,
After a bnef press conference,
a farmers' delegation met With
Common Market VIce Presiden t
SiCCO Mansholt, one of the rna.
In formulators of agnculturai
pohcy for the SIX Dr Mansholt
Was the target of numerous pro.
test signs and slogans dUring the
afternoon
Tbe delegation . also ,e, v<>d
notiCe that It would seek lalks
WIth France's Edgar Faure. who
cbalred the agriculture mm...
ters meetmg, later last n,ght
.
Nuclear
Missing
WASHINGTON, May 28, (Reu-
ter).-The U.S. Defence .DeP!u't-
meat annowteed last nlgbt that
the U.S. nnclear submarine Sc.
. orplop ;wIth 91 men' a.bOard bas
been reparted over due at Nor-
folk Virginia and that recovery
operations have' begun.
The Pentllgoll"said the aubma-
rlne was'cdue"to return to Its ho-
me base at Norfolk at 1700 GMT,
Monday at the concluslon of ro-
uttne extended training opera.
tlons in the Mediterranean.
".,
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lose.you
from
Society Lottery
when
WIIO, Ministry
Wanted
•
IS
Kabul
Telephone:, 24731·2·3
Or
,
your travel agent.
Contact
On l1WBt international routes.
For details
conttret Ariafl;a sales office,
._------------.
ARIANA.. AFGHAN AIRLINES
now flying the
Boeing 727 Jet
vacancy. Salary Af. 250 day.
Health.
Wanted-A Typist.elerk
June I tOI' a month to till
DOG LOST
Who has seen oor 3 years old
yellow Boxer, cal1ed "SherUf".
A finder's reward will be paid.
Please contact: Muel1er. Karle
"Char, Tel: 24615 Ext. 66.
COUN-
Ticket. Th~y help.
Buy Afghan
THE
•CI winner even
OF
Blaiberg Voing
Fine, Schuur
Hospital Says
Be
CAPE TOWN. May 26, (Reute~)
-Dr Pblhp Blalberg. South Afroca s
survIvmg heart transplant patient,
spent a restful OIght In Groote Sch-
uur hospital where he was admltted I
yes'erday for 10 days of me'hcal
tes's
HIS wtfe Eileen rc:ported toda} she
had been told he was fIDe
Hospital authontles have dnlt:d
that the 59-year-old dentist was adm-
Itted because of a change In hiS co-
ndlhon~
"Dr Blalberg IS well There has
been no detenoratIon In hiS condl·
tlon," Professor Velva Schnre. head
of the hospttal's cardlac chmc. saId
last OIght
He added the hospital had always
planoed to brong Dr. Bta,berg back
for an extenstve post-operative me
dlcal ckeek
We h~ve been selUng lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-~ . .
her lotteries no one loses in AlghaJi Red Crescent S~iety~es.You may be
lucky and win one of our brand .new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or ush prizes up to AI. 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help Is ~eeded,
AREAS
•
BANGlWK, May 26. (Reuter)
-Three hippies Inclndlng a
g,rl were allowed entry Into
Thailand from Laos yester-
day only after they changed
into clean clothes and groom.
cd themselves.
Press reports said Thai im·
m,gratlon offieials at Nooghat
0' the northeast border Insis-
ted tbat the hippies smarten
themselves up be.fore allowing
tl,em to enter
Two oll'er h'PDles who refn.
seel to follow suit were turned
h~ek to Laos
Bnt they later turned up at
Nongha' afler Laotian autho·
rities refused to readmit them,
and then vanished at night.
fall.
The reporls said immlgra.
tlon eheck·polnts along the boo
rder were alerted to look out
for the two missing hippies
who mIght try to sUp I"to the
country.
The ThaI government reo
celllly announced It would
crackdown on htppies beeause
nf the bad mnuence tbey ha·
Ve on Tbal youths.
TRY OTHERWISE UNJ\PPROACHABLE AS YOU
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
....
AIRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
. ..
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
, .~
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
fj';'~';~'-"""£=_~"#;;4:;''' ,,.,.' It\. .. 11';;»,.'........,.
WAY THE BEAUTIFlIL NATURAL SCENERY OF
~~~m-t.v~,,;, I,!," •~~~i;z..~¥h- •
THE MOUNTAINOUS
PLANE.
FOR FURTHER INFORlYIATION PLEASE CON-
TACT, ARIANA BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING
HOTEL KABUL OR THE BAIUlTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE ·AT THE CIVIL
. ~'lWJ:,,:Ml_dtJJ"_.. •
AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING ANSARY WAT, KABUL.
• • .. 1"'1 ft'\1-f',1 \ /' .~.~..~"\~ ~". 1~).~ {"l:! .~'.~fM"( ~~,J:~
• l;", ,'~ ,~;,,·I.~;,'.c· : ....";",.1',_,II<,:,\,, ~.:J~,"<t,j ',:1\,\,1;)"""" ',,~ ",.":,:?,,;'; ;':·fj"" \'" ",j::~ ,..;:g"';'1,}'"''
:J ., ~ I, • r . ': t.~ \ ~. .', JI I' ''''',/, '1 " ~ ~"'., I ... I "11 ' .. i""-;l /:..~~r "";'~ )~~ , ..# ...,-~.!~.~~ ...{t'- "I ~~ \ • ". I,' \ I t f \ ! :...' \' • ~ ." • n) r.~. '""'~""f·• •'1;" ...r..'(H' ,~.
• " , • I J , • ~ ,. 11 ..~., " t.· '''t~, ". ~ <' ''''',: ~\I~ .' ~ .~. ~'i
" I - 1 • ..... ~ ,I t. \0 : ( • , .. ::i" :"'~" \
-,:<'l; 1 , ",' ", ' • • T • ~~r{F'f'" , •.1.tM.}t.. ll~:.o. ,
• .' ' • ' . "'" " • , MA'''' 26 '968 ' ,f 'J" -'.' " , '..,", </'j •THE """t,", TIMES"","·, 'I:·L, "I,,' ('\' " f, •• ' • .L: ,'~ ",' ..... ,', " i .... 'r,~
fi..t'1.DUU ,r \ •• "', '.'... '. ' . ' !"f l • : •••• ".;r:, '~:\~l
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11'1 /:, I~~ It~~..li?i1."' .. j,~....I~"'~.~"!fl'"ll "1 ~-i' I,I',,! ~1\t 1'1 q,l",~~;. ,.l.~,\'<,~~\r::'l../ 1~'f{\>lk'~'~MI':\~;:~' "1~~I" ,,(rA~bbs;, ~eet'l:r;p, Afp~;,:'~f.~~~tll'f~R~;~rf~.,~:'f: ;1~t,;:~a~>;.:\~ ,.: ;.~:~~#y.'~1~ ,i,;, ;,~.~~; -,'~ ~,.,I \, ,." .,:-,:~; "":~: ·i;;.~.~~
,I • bJiscuss E(onomic -" , ".L?"e'''~il·..,~Ij'aJ·estles:To 'V~sit.~"~be .;USSR~ "" <":, ..:,~i"~~'1
' "I" , '0'f' '. 'I " "",."" _,!U"~ , ' 'J>., 'j(i,"" "" '("' '~h ......' ",'';-,,/:;''.',',, ,,' "',,~Boycott' sroe 1ft was announ~~ 'I~?iwe'ek'. ~t, :.,t~~l ..hlle~''jt.,for;.!hofe 'Ithy,t;,,!e~y~rst'hc:' PI.!'"d'~Opao~tl~a~l'~I~t~~e~~~~o 1~~'" .I, " ~j
Th' M' t' I re'lo pay a state ., I Anol r news e wec~ IS. 0 n ,..-.:8 t. , ~ ~
BEIRUT, May 26, (Tass.>,..:T.he . f;rl ~"'~vi:t Unldn on' June' 3 . .speech d~llverOd .by" Deppty Prime th~, slightest' jnco!,ye!,ien~, '":f<T'rU' "'.
26th conference of At:ab cQ,Urtr,es ~:s the°iJi'y~alion of the head of the '... Minister" anet: M!~ister of ~ucation fo~.we ,"oilt' everr?ne," ,!'s!"'" a y;,..';, ,
on the economic boycott of Isra- Preset!' m of 'the Supreme Soviet of ' on demonstrations 'held qy, ~Iudents Ihe eilu~a'ted:'~lass,.. ~i1I ,r~cl. 'tl!li' ,
Ei opeX>eq in tbe Lebanon yester. th' u::'eR I' '(. in Ka~ilJ for the las! fey! daY~'!be law, the nahoh,,1 ,."ter/:?f. and ..W!" "/_
day Taking part In it are repre. '~'i~'Ma~jI's visit 10 lbe neigbbo-, . Minl~ter Dr" Ali Ahmad l'bp~1 m a ~elp malntall;' order,' an~" ~ls!,~pllO,e, ,:, ' •. '
sentatives of 14 Arab 3tates-- urinS 'Soviel: Unio'n is anolhe~i rna" ,nation"'!de 'spe~.h ~url!etthe ~ttlden', ..!Il, Ih~ s,e~le!lil~:, ..lI',e~~W'~"jli'~es ,t:!_
members of the Arab League riifesta!ion of ,ye'ry friendly;and 'alTl-' ~:10 ,thlD~ over What 'tney' wen: do- . Improye,.lhe ,';0 n rr s";i:\ c~ln ~n
and four Arab emirate..§. '. ble tie ekisting between the two ,mg. • .. ,'," ob)e~l,ves lbe ~":';~IStry." f
,
.e , ~ca, .on ..
Thj; eonIerence wasapenp.d by Ica t· S Exchange of visits among • He lold them if tbey r really had announced la.t, w~~~ ,tbat"l ~as te-
the mmlster of national ~cono· ~~:nle~~;:s of me two,countrie~ has any grievances the doors'ln tbe MI-, vived lbe p'ost gra~uate·. counc;i ~I'r.
m'1 labour· and SOCial affairs of nOw become ~a traditlon. nistry of EdtJ~tion ~ere open and th~ Cplle~ of Theology. a.nd ... ~. ,
Lebanon Edouard Honein, who Afgli'anlslan and tlte Soviet Un' they should com.e over and talk m,c TeltclilOg~ at Kabul UOI""rsl"
pOinted to the importance of the ion hold with.each olber ,Wide and them over., He'sa'd ..reasohable de- ty. .'
forthcommg decisions for :h~ slI< ver close cultural, lechn'cal and. monds, ~hlch ar:e. W,lhin tbe fra:, . ,
uggle of the Arab peoples ago y ic ties Last week an agree· mework -6f educat,on, haVe always. . Sucb a course was opene~. four
alnst Israel's aggtessiol) ~~:t~a.' signed' between' Afghani... beco 'heard and will lie Heard aga~, .:;ye~rs a80 but ~as .later d~scarded
On the conlerence's ,'genda tan and tbe Sovi~t Unjon lor die io. " '. ,ijlfe to some dlff,cylhes. , .
1fe over 60 various guestu.lns c". ' "" <\ Ion f' 1he irnJl~on ill,/>' The Depuly .Prime Minlsler and :,In its announ~ement, ,lbe MU,lIstry
ncel'nIng the intenslfle9tlon of co k rUf t{le tardeh Dam' near Gha' Mn'ister of Educatipn said the pub'- 01 Educatioh said that a committee
tbe eeonOlDJC boycott of Isrnel by Iwor . 0 central i\fgbahistJn hc have complained about this silu- will s'udy tho programme and melh"
I Ar9b countnes; The conferent'e zn~~n, rrigahon network' ~i11 carry atlOn r~queslihg lhe Ministry 10 put od of work of th~ Iljstltutio!" whic~
• WIll last for 10 to 15 d,ays ate; ;rom Sardeh reservolre to al- an end 10 it. ,Will include among oth~r thmgs wro-
'I W t 50000 acres of virP." land and "I urge lhose whQ\consider tliem' 'ing a thesis and c?nducling. a'pe~-:~~Iem~nl- available irrigation, wa- selves palriots' and who. as..nhg~ten. U?~ ~f 1?ractie~1 asslg~ment m JUdi'S "t P I' h ter for anollier 2 sao i..res. ' " ed you'h ~Ik about J.ustl!=", tighls, c,al mst'lull.ons, •pI , 0 IS The 10an-tot.:.Uing. $6,708,810 and education" to co,\s,d.!'r all. prob· , !",¥.,!~nog '!te week the fJrStF Tho" _.J '11 he 'ent on equipment engin: . lems Wllh care and see ,f thelf. pr,..., se,smlc statlon was ~pened near KIl-or '''IUnu :lin ~;vlces, preparation' of the sent action is contributing to the co- bul by 'be Kaliul Uruvenllty, The sta_d H' I; g kInd other tasks re· untry's progreSS or are really bam· lion bas been constructed throughBoun 'pp''''S nclwor spans a '.. h h' I' f th •• '
U'. .. M:o la~d to the project, It will be pa,d perong AfghanlS!~n's development... t e lec n,ca asslS'ance 0 e uDl'
In c,ght ycars With Rve per cent m· At the conclUSIOn of h~~~h -.:.e~ S~~ __ . ". _."
",
Pilitle MtnlSll'l nr
i ndll a Gcmdlll "hl 11
a tlty storf' '/e'itf-ll-
AFTI
Afghan Fur Tailoring
\
-~..~----
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
personal orders from bome
Industry is ready to accept
brothers at Sherpnr Square
or P.O.B, 63'7 Klibul, Algha-
tanning or polishlllg. Con-
near the German embassy
and abroad for bllorin&
NEW YORK, May 26 IReutcr)
A leder<-ll COUI t jUly earlY t~(hy;
<01\' II LIed iUI mel RepublJl:.Jll prl'_
'. tI' ntl'l c~ndrc1ate B,I ry GoILl-
\\ ItCI " 75 CLO III .J deL-l'n Itlon
SUit dP3111"l thL' 11,)\\ -Jl fllll.'t
Fat.:t magazIne .md Its publlshcl
Th" JUI~ which dellbt'r:ltt'd f 11
I; 1''lul' ..lwaldcd Gold(\, 1 eJ '!t
r:C t ."':0 111 PU;lItl\ e damag:~s [!g_
aJn~t the magazine and'5 :!5.000
III IUlmtl\ l' damages agaln<;t thp
publisher Ralph Glnzbul g
FOR SALE
1963 Volksvagen 1200 -duty
unpa,d 41 DaD KMs. Good condi.
lion Regularly serviced. OrigInalown~r Near olfer S I,OUO. Philips
radIOgramme MW 3 SW (trop,ea·
('·ed) Also V:UIOUS household
elfects Tel U792/22870.
1 "II fED NA'IIONS M,.y 26
{1.l1 A} - I"he UnIted Natun"l Sl:-
I'll I,. ( oJl.l:J1 meets Mon lay to
dl''':Cl :-. I H.lltl compl;,)1nl .d)(HII
11 Ittll -l( d Illlled IIlV,ISIIl' 11...\1-
til ) {I II II 'il 1 \It the' IJnllll_
Ill, In PeDllhll( which :-;ha'l':s the
(. j Ib:.Il.: 111 lshbld had mubl hs!.'d
'\ . m":.'d J "I ces and cnnCell LI f1t-
ni lroops at t~e bOldel An U:l,-
d, Itll cd d!l(IUft l:arliel thJs '\e-
e'\' bombed the vresldt·ntJ.l1 P.I_
l.lc In P II t-all Pnnl:('
.. rl...111 I t liP
Ind!a :viI:;
sh-.-· vl,,'tcd
d]'
Th( Cr(Jwd applauded .':-. l\1J~
(;>l,ICl!l1 <..lepped fl am till' nugc
lil '( ~ I~ ,\Is Ro\ C('
(}r'(~ (h Irl managl.'d to I.et hL'
.lUll ",l..lj)ll the prlllle nll'lt"':'~1
stopped III 'iI'C,tk wllh several
(1Ihel:-;
A~lt'l ~l-J('ndln~ !')ome tim" In
th "I')le she W.IS wluskl,{l ,1\\'ClY
f'l I '"111 of Syrlnl'Y s milt· I1ld-
Iton dollar opera house
J nistan
..
\ • I )
t\luy ~6 eRe'J'll)
01 "hoppel, nlllled
World News In Brief
"
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Weather
PAGE 4
SYDNEY
Th~uSJnd~
Skies in the northern. western
and northeastern regions will be
cloudy with a chanCe of ram.
Southern. eastern and centraJ
~larts of tbe country Will be
cJear.
Yesterdny S tempratures.
was JalaJabad with a b'gh of 35
C 95 F. And coldest area was
North S',:ang with a low of _ I
t:, .m P Todal"l temperature
'n Kabul at 2:00 pm. was 20 C.
li8 F. Wnd speed was recorded In
J{ahul at 6 knot.
Yesterday's temcperatures:
Kabul 26 C 7 C
79 F 44.5 F
Maza, e Sharif 31 C 16 C
88 F 61 F
Her.,t 26 C IS C
79F 645F
Kunduz 29 C 17 C
84 F 63 F
Baghlan 28 C 19 C
82 F 66 F
Laghm"n 33 C 15 C
91 F 59 F
TOKYO, May 26. (RcUl" I -.
Amellcan nuclear sClenl!;;;l... H-
atly demed today that the lJ S
nuclear submalllle Swm:df.,b I.li.
scharged radioactive 'A-asL." HlllJ
Sasebo harbou! southern fell) \Il
They s~lld the Swoldflsh' 'f'.I-
cton \\a5 dosed down soon ailE!
II arrived In Sasebo on May 2
and staYed shut untJl ShOl t1y he-
fOI e the subma!lIle "':lded 01\ ~Iay
11
The SCIentists added thf'Y did
not know what caused the high
radlOaClI\ ltv detected On i\lav ,-
aruund the S\vordf sh at S"Sl:!>o
but claImed the recldI n!J<; W'I("
well Lelov. d Inger level
SAIGON May 26 (Reu:u) -
A \/lol1amesp press ph.... :\)l..!.I.l.
phcl has been sentPl1cerl hel C'
to 1"0 \cals ImpllsQnmenl fur
takmg plclUles deter,Olpn1 II 1'1
South Vl('tnamesp nat I J 1 II "'l-
cunly the otllclal Vl('tn,lnl pll'''')
agency reported
It said Nguye/Thanh ral wn,
\\Dlked fm the AmerlCi.l1l 1lC'\\~
agenc\ United Pres'J Intell1.-lt.
100ai look a sCrles of phnlt'{{rJ-
phs between Apfll lY64 and July
we;' \\hl<:h sho\\t::'d tllC :::;0'1111 VI-
etnamese army In a bad Ilghl
S~'OUL Mav 26 I Reulel I -
IndoneSia IS to become tilt' llt~t
countl y t) h lVe l'GIl'iubl 1el,1
lions with South KOiel \\i~ l~ <It
the Se,lme lime lnulIlt lJ,jln~ up
lomatlc lIC':, wIth NOlth K(j'{~'
Colonel Sukamta SaJldll11.dl ~ 1_
rned tod.ly to take up IllS Pl)~t
as th~ hl"l Illrlone~'Wl'l ell ,\11
genera) In Seoul
lh~ Incllll.es an (. II:;U: (It.: ,..,.
nel al IS to open on June I
: I
~
Th· picture shews Uselotte Pulver the heroine of the FRG
film'" "Wonderful Times In Spessart' au effective anti war fJlm
The ~tory IS of the teehnol'l/:I<al a5e where the heroine Is alw~ys
frustrated hy her Jover !Jeing called to arms at tbe C"UClal
moments thus showing war as the enemy of love anrl hapJl,"(';"s
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1!, 3~, 5!, 7! and 91 pm
Iranian colour f,lm
WOMAN CALLED WINE
Pj\RK CINEMA:
At 21, 5l, 8 alld 10 p mArne
flcan colour cinemascop~ fdm
DO NOT DISTURB
dubbed in Farsi.
•
,
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,
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,
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•MAY 28,1968
(AP)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL May 28 -The follow
109 are the exchange rates of the
D AfghanIstan Bank expressed 10
Afghani per un,t of foreIgn cur
lency
BUyJng
Ai 76 10 (per U S
Sellmg
dollar Af 77 00
Ai 77 00
AI '8480 (per "erling pound)
Af 18600
Ai 1'12500 (pcr hundred OM)
Ai 1937 50
Ai 178114 (per hundred SWISS
francl Ai 179279
Ai t548 58 Ai 155g 71
Ai 158406 (per hundred French
fran,) Af 158906
Ai 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) Ai 71000
AI 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Ai 875
IS not the Vietnam \\ ,u alone
has brought the us doll .. to the
verge of rUin
Even befOle the escalation of
the war the dollal was .allmg
Its Ieal value "as perhaps half
Its face value as tOUrists lear
ned yea I s before the war reach_
ed Its present scale
The rush in gold reservers m
which the western md1llltnal na
tlQns enthuslashcally lbin dId
the re£t to StllP the dollar of
Its myths
Amelican can no\\ use her h-
ade poltCY as an mstrument of
her monetary pol1cy She can
reduce or stoo impOI ts Hardest
hit by thIS \\ ould be the West
Emopean nalions espeCIally We
<::t Gelmany whose exports to
lhe Anglo Saxon countrtes have
been mcreasmg steadtly SinCe
the end of 1967
But WasoIngton faces I1mlts
If It" an ts to use •ts trade wea-
pon numbel two an export cam
palgn It must aVOid a policy that
may lead to drashc retahatlOn
agaInst AmerIcan goods
Nevel theless the Umted Sta-
tes owns numerous ftrms In Eu-
rope and It could also as alre·
ady announced sharply cut the
flow of Amellcan tOUrists to(Cdnrlnll'd On Pag, 4)
.Confitlence II...
$ Still Shakey
Although the cr,SJS has end-
ed, the Umted States IS sUII los-
mg gold at a <ate that mdlcates
confidence In the doUar has not
been completely restored 8m""
Brl tam devalued the pound
US offiCIals contend It WOn't
be restored unttl Congress ap-
proves higher taxes, an actIOn
that European bankers would re-
gard as SIgnifying US detenm-
nation to end tl-"a llolll\o\ dram
and brmg the federal budget
closer to balance
Except for the heavy gold los-
ses which came durmg the C/ISIS
period the Aonl drain of $ 156
mIllion Was the heaViest m al-
most three years and occurred
wlthout any purchases by Fran-
ce
France whIch sometImes Is bl-
amed fot the US gold drain
hasn t bought any gold from U01-
ted States SlDce September 1966,
almost 20 mon ths
A further gold loss IS anticIp-
ated for May but the exact ex·
tent won't be known untIl late
June when the treasury depart-
ment agam publishes Jts f,gure,
SW1lzerJand however has alre-
ady announced a $25 million pur-
chase durtng May and Ihe U S go
vernment thiS past week transferred$ 100 m,llion In gold from one sto(kplle 10 anolher to make It avo I
lable for poSSible sale to foreign
governmen1s
Any foreign government WIth
enough dollars call exchange them
for US gold at 35 dollars an oun
,e
The Johnson administratIOn hopes
10 slow or slop the outflow by res
lonng confidence In the dollar and
makmg It as good as gold at 35 dol
lars an ounce
Before devaluation of the Boush
pound last Nov 18 whll:h touched
off a gold rush the U S gold pIC
lure was headmg for Its best year
slOce 1964 when the total outflow
of the metal was only $125 million
Through November Qf last year
Ihe drain was $270 mIllion and more
Ihan half of that represented sales
10 U S mdustry
The largest monthly loss up to
Ihal poInt for 1967 was $74 mIllion
In November Just before the Impact
of devaluahon hI! the US treasury
In faci the lasl time the United
Stales yleled up as much as $156
01111100 In gold outSide of the recent
<:nSls was In June of 1965 when $] I3 mIllion was sold mcludmg $
259 million to the InternatIOnal
Monetary Fund as part of an mc
reased U S subscnptIon
1 he CriSiS fO!lOWlOg devaluation
produced a 22 billion dollar loss of
gold 10 sales to foretgners The
peak months were $ 900 mIllIon
lasl December and a record I 2 mil
han dollars In March Both months
mcluded some relahvely minor sal..
es to IOdustry which were cut off
10 mid March
commuOi
and sees
the busln
FRGls World Export
Outlook In Coming Year
In Febnlal y lockheed represen
tatlves wUlced Ihelr likmg for the
Rolls engJO~ ttl Amenc.:an govern
1nt;'n1 offiCials
(lONDON PRESS SERVICE)
ness was to live with the Amencans
He moved hiS office and hiS home
to New York
AI the end of last November came
mothel Irump card for the Bnhsh
team DevalualJon enabled Rolls-Ro
yce to slash the ex-works price of
Ihe engme t~ less than $500 000
Even with duty paid the engine was
now more than $120000 cheaper
th::in I s nearest rival
Rolls Royce spirits rose when
Amencan Alrlmes made little secret(1f theIr leaDIng lowards the Brttlsh
engine-a dt"clslon no doubt mClu
eneed by Ihe rellablilly of the Rolls
ROyl:e Spey Jets used to the airline s
tWin engmed BAC One Elf vens
II I" t!Ole Ihe bUSlOess
ty Ilses to the occasion
Ih II the old concepts of
I ssmen are shattered
A busmess aSSOCiation can Imp
Ime the status of Its members 10
gcnel al by helpmg some SOCial ser
vice and welfare projects
1 he assoclalton can establtsh Iro
phlcs faT" the WlOners of sports can
teslS offer scholarships to poor stu
denls In Kabul University and or
ganls€, SOCial gathermgs
West Germany In the commg
year \\ III have to make gteater
dlolts than ever before to hold
ItS \\ arid export markets eeono
mlC analyses now bemg studied
by the government predict
St~lttStiCS appear to beat out
assurances that West Germany
C:XpOl t bUSIness like Its big hit
the Volkswagen runs and runs
and runs
New I ecords new export sur
pluses are repm ted every year
But there at e many dangerous
factors most or them abroad
the Anglo.Saxon balance of pay
ments cnsls the threat of Ame-
ncan ImpOi t restrtctlOns, and the
economIc dIlemma of the devel-
opmg countnes
Among the latter there 's an
IncreaStng tendency to preserve
theIr balances of payments thr
ough Import restrIctions because
their 'exports are not competttlve
and they earn too htUe to pay
for their T1smg Imports
In West Germany .tself still
recovermg from the 1966/67 re-
ceSSIOn thel e IS also the uncer-
tamty on future economic deve
lopments
The UnIted States balance of
payment problem has now be
come chrOniC Amenca spends
more money than It eal ns but It
Now Ihe busmess communIty IS
Ilmosl Isiolated from the general
public There IS very little mtercha
nge of 0plOIons and the pubhc
,1111 c:unslders the pnvate sector and
lIs bUSinessmen as conservatJve and
unforlunalely even 1111terate
BUSinessmen tlo not have a club
III Kabul It IS time our bUSinessmen
c"llbllsh a club so thaI the foreign
ouslnessmen travelling to thiS coun
II y could get 10 touch wuh them
SIH:h a club Will be a useful plat
form for holding perIodiC talks
Oil mailers of busmess and comme
Il..C exch IIlglOg matenal especl8l1y
hooks tnd papers connected WIth
ousmes
will they get more mcome They
will llso be able to have direct can
t ll:tS WIth the firms abroad ThiS
wrll faCIlitate thclr busmess trans
H:tlOns
by Af ghan workers
TWO U.S. AIRLINES ORDER
ROLLS-ROYCE ENGI'N'ES
~tlon run
I hc Vital deCISion of two Unhed
Stales airlines (Eastern Alrhnes and
Tr Ill!; World Atrlmes) to order a
ncw and unIfied British engmc 10
powt:r Ihe Lo<:kheed tft Jet airbus
w \s lor thc Rolls Royce company
Its ~rcatest ambillon achieved
II was the culmmatton of a mar
I\hon c.:nmpalgn 10 get a major fa
othold 10 the Amencan aViatIOn 10
dustry to l,;onvmce hard headed Am
CflC III urhne operators thai Rolls
Rnyl,;c was offermg a breakthrough
III englllf' d"'sign p.lvmg the way to
the Iper more ~ffl(,lel1t air travel 1lI
thc llJ70s when 100 people WIll tra
\ l; I lugetilt:1 m th... same aircraft
I{\llls ROyl:c of course already
t.:l1J' y.. l,;unSlderdb1c success 10 the
Untlcd Sates Sixty pc:rl:ent of the
Amefll:an c.:ommerual air can lers USe
Rolls engines but Illany of them
lie: In British II r<:ra fl SUl:h as the
BA( One Eleven lIHj the Viscount
But as a Rolls executive explal
ned For m III y yeMs It has been
nur <:onslant and unWavering ambl
IlllO h1 sel:ure a III tlOl engine urder
10 <t m IJor Amerll:an .urframe for
d m IJor Amefl<:an operator
ThiS rhey have now achieved-but
II took a ulllquc engmc like the. neW
RB 211 10 do It-plus tough yetrs
of Supcr Sell
I he l:ump Iny "1t Ib;clf five ob
Jll..IIVC\i In deslglllllg I neW genera
IUlIl nl Jels
Fuel lunliulllpllOn :!) per l.:cnt be
lIer than wl1h cngmC's In serVile to
day
l)peuf1l wClght to be IlllprOved
I tke off tnd approa<:h nOise well
1dnv. eXltmg levels
Ealiler Illalntcnaoct:> and repalrs
Overall opemtmg <:osts must be
rcdul:ed
Twu Um ed Stales aircraft man
Ifadlurers Lockheed and McDonr
nell Douglas were draWing up sp
c<:lfll:a'tlOns for three englOed alrb
uses and two Amencan engme mak
erS General Eleclnc and Pratt and
Whllney were anxIOus for the bus
Iness
COmpf;tlllon for the engme orders
thus became fterce Thrust for thr
ust economy for econom~ and wei
ght for weight Ihe Ihree engmes of·
fered looked comparable But Rolls
had Ihe Vital edge both In the a<l'
need technology of Its prqduct and
In Price, to the lune of $ 100,000,
Nevertheless, Amencan reSiStance
led to Rplls ROYCe Iljaklog the first
01 several Ilr~ flovet DaVId Ffud.
dIe mana&'l'!J; ~rectnr, of the firm's
aero>en.lIlo "iv1§jPn d6CldOl! lhe bestq ...."-'~, bway 10 CQnlpc~'for American US",
ltv A Staif WrIter
he(ween the Commerce Mlnlslry and
the bUSiness commuOity JO general
md some busmess problems have
been solvcd Ihrough thIS body
Wh tt the bUSinessmen need IS
dllCd contact With one another
The} rarely meet one another or
have talks on matters of mUlual
Il1lers' They don t allempt to exch
angc VIews on (he practical and
'p ... u II prob1E'ms they ha\c before
Ihem
")llli.':C eveq pnvale plant every
l ,IllU I n has Its own pecular prob
krn" I he III 10 hear( exchange of
\1("\\" will plve Ihe way for the cas
1l1g III Ihe problems
Btll there Ire also some common
problems whIch could be tackled
nnly hy <.:oncert"d adlOn If the bu
'll1cssmcn have a pi ttform for sol
vlng the management labour prob
Icrmi recfllliing staff and tralOJng
sCClclar es for Instance Just Ima
gln(' how useful It will In the progr
ress and devclopmen( of buslOess
Some markets l:ould also be sou
gh wllh jomt efforts For mstance
the \\ I) fOJ Ihe export of Afghan
l:arpcls to Austlaha has been pav
cd but so f II none of the busmess
men lw\e llkcn any steps The rca
son IS th tI there IS no unlly of
Ihuught among Ihem
I "rough Ihe efforts uf a bUSiness
I~sllliation some common Afghan
lI11pUn export offices could be
opened 10 l nlJmbcr or the big busl
ness centres abroad
It lhe cxpenses of such offices are
shared by I number of huslnessmen
..
Business Review Of The Week
'l'H]!; .KA.HlJL 11M]!;:::;
The weaving machines In op"r
spinning section
Is the c!:Ilabhshement of an Asso
cia lion of Afghan BUSinessmen ne
cessary? Yes It IS The more I thmk
of It the more I am conVinced that
we ought to take speedy measures
for the establishment of such an
assuctatlon
fhough the Afghan (hamber of
Commerce a nonprofit hody has
been 10 eXistence for over 20 years
It has not been actlvc enough to brlOg
'Ill sections of Ihe bUSIOCSS logether
It has been t good h IIson offIce
------
The thread
In the next three years the
management of the Shahabuddm
Textile Plant hopes to move the
PI esent plant to the Pule Char
khl the mdustrlal sIte of Kabul
The Shahabuddm Yasawy pi
ant has a wolf as Jts trade
mark to represent the durablhty
of the products put out by the
plant
The products of the plant IS
sold wholesale With brandh In
the Shazada market However
sales 04t1ets are planned for
Kabul and the prOVlnces Some
people' have already ap.
phed for commlsslons to
open outlets In Herat
Mazare Shanf and Kunduz
BY Our Own Reporter
will be produced, said Yasawy
who believes that if the prodUc-
tIOn contmues at the present
pace Ihe annual output Will In
crease to over one and half mil.
hon metres and the plant Will
be able to f1val oilier textile pl-
ants ~
Shahabuddm plans- to Import
and 1l1stall starching machmes
for cottOI1 At the present the
raw matenals are both Imported
and locally procured
Shahabuddin Yasawy Textile Mills.
Office Shazada Market, 'l'emur Shahi Watt, Kabul.
Equipped with modern machines, the month-old plant produces rayon,
'l'he "Wolf" trade mark represents the durability of the products put out by
J
TEXTilE I'~DUSTR'Y
'l'elephone: 23418
Shahabuddin Yasawy 'l'extile Mills.
cotton and linen cloth, striped and plane.
At present the Shahabuddm
Plant produces cotton rayon
and linen '1'1 st"ped and plane
The plant s full capaclt:,' WJIl
be one and half mllhon metres
annually However 1ft the first
year of operatIOn only 25 per
cent of the total output at the
rate of 800 to 1000 metres a day
The Shahabuddln Yasawy
TextJle Plant IOtcnds to further
Increase Its output by Importing
more mach IDes and employmg
more workers The management
Intends to send some of Its quah
lied workers abroad for further
tramlng
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
The plant has weavmg dye-
mg and thread spmnmg sectIon
When It operates at full capa-
cIty the plant Will be a step for-
wal d m lurther mcreasmg the
textIle output on the country
The owner of the plant appli-
ed to open hIS plant 'n early
last year and got ImmedIate per
mission from the MInistry of MI
nes and Industnes ThiS affirml-
live response on the part of ml
nlstry was part of Its policy of
enCaUJ agmg pnvate Investment
In the coun try
Barely a month has elapsed
and plant already has on ItS
pay role 35 employees skIlled and
unsk,lled supel Vised by the tra-
med Afghan experts
Only a month ago another sm-
all textlie firm went mto opera·
hon In Kabul The plant estab-
lished through hundred per cent
mvestment of an Afghan bUSI-
nessman IS called the Shahabud-
dm Yasawy Textile Plant and IS
located m Qalal Fatullah Khan
near Share N au
The plant owned by Shaba·
buddln Yasawy started WIth an
Initial capital of Af 3.600,000,
wlli soon be equJPped With 50
sets of weavmg machmes Part
of the machmes have already
arllved and been mstalled and
the rema~ntng Will be mstalled
'n the near future
Texhles IS one of the fields
which is receiving great atten-
bon and a Sizeable amount of m-
vestment has lliready been made
In It In tile last few years a
number of small and large tex-
tile prOlects Have been under-
taken and· some others are on
the process of completIOn
•
MAY 28, 1965
(Tass)
big ahlmmlum cement and glass
mdustry there bes,des Ihe steel '"
dustry
In the near future the Kursk rna
gnellC anomaly Will become the b.g-
gest ore mmlRg centre In the USSR
A new town WIll be buIlt there for
a populallon of 300,000 near the
world's bIggest steel works, ,supplied
by local ore, Economic calculahOns
connected With the construction of
Ih,S enterpme whIch WIll be much
bigger than the mannllogorsk comp
lex '" the Ulrals have already been
compl.ted
If One IS to see human history Wt
thout distortIOn one must look at
It reallsltcally-Iook aL It that IS to
say In human terms A human be
109 IS a SOCial hvmg creature In
order 10 live he has 10 deal With
hiS environment and thiS conSists
partly of non human nature and
partly of hIS feJlow human bemgs
WithIn the last few thousand years
human beings ha~e progreSSively
mas ered no,n-human nature by par
tl8l1y cooperatmg with each other
so II IS Our human enVironment that
coun s The essence of human hts~
lory lIes In our relalJons With each
other for good and for eVil
rhe tragedy of human affalfs IS
that we have been bnlhantly suc-
cessful tn mas enng non human na
ture but have been relatively uns
uccessful 10 the much more Import
ant human bUSIness of getbng on
WI h each other As the advance of
SCience and technology has a~cele
rated the gulf between our lOtelle
ctual and our moral achievement has
been Widening till loday thiS diS
crepancy IS threatenlOi the human
ral:e with the doom of self-destruc
tion Tools lhal could be used to
create an earthly pat:6dlse If we
were In harmony With each other
can become annlhllatmg weapons as
long as we remalO In dIscord
For lhls reason I believe thal
love IS the key to both an understan
dmg of our human past and to the
creation of our human future I see
the pasl In terms of love s struggle
10 nducc life to follow love s lead
Love IS the only diVine bleSSIng of
which we human beings have a dlr
ect ex.perlence but there IS no eVld
enl:e thal love IS omnlpotenl, beSld
es being dlvme The contest be
tween good and eVil never cea
ses and the lssue between them
Isnever conclUSively decided We
human bemgs know 1nMt
we are false to OUl nat
ure If we do not obey the call of
love whatever lhe consequences we
have no assuranCe that love IS go
109 to prevail All that we can be
ccr am of-and this IS much-IS
that for human bemgs to follow
love s lead IS complete selr fulfllm
cnt
(LONDON FEATURE)
The eIght accused are Dr He
milch Mueckter, 35 head of Gr
uenenthal s research and pro
ducllon who helped to mvent
and develop the drug Jacob
Chauvlster 70 Jomt executIve
dlfector Hermann Leufgens, 56
formel sales dIrector Klaus W,
nandl 53 company secre.tary and
former production mana~er Dr
Gotthold Werner 44 former head
of the med,cal sClent,flc depart
ment DI Guenther SIevers 45
SCientifiC assemblet Dr Hemz
Kellmg 48 former head of the
SCientifIC service and Dr Hans
47 member of the top manage
ment committee
(REUTER)
Socle y IS a set of relahons betw
een human bemgs each of whom
IS an organtsm (and somethlOg else
beSides) Being an organtsm a hum
an being Is mortal he has a maxI
mum life span lIke the representa-
hves of every other species or hVlOgaealur~
-
By contrast a human society IS
potentially Immortal Since the hu
man bemgs whose mutual relallons
consh ule a society replace one an
other generation after generahon
When a human socle~y cQmes 10 gft
er Man himself not Nature J! re
sponslble I therefore reject the bto
logical way of lookmg at human
history as well as the mechaDlstlc
way
ThiS lS believe a false route
To thmk of human affairs mechan
Ically IS to denature them I also
disbelieve to the applicability of the
biological stmde, In which human
SOCiety IS assumed to be analogous
10 an IndiVidual organism A human
bemg IS an organism of course, but
hiS endowment wtth conscIOusness
and wl'h the capaclly ror makmg
chOlccs makes him somethmg more
than JUSt an organism whtle on the ')
other hand human SOCiety IS not
an organism at all
By Arnold Toynbee
With any t.:erlamty hi order 10 make
hiS passage through life a human
being has to equip himself With pro
VISIOnal answers to the questions of
mankmd s reason d etre and destmy
Such answers are given by the rell
gOlns Their dogmatism IS unwarra
ntable but theIr boldness and can
ftdence In trymg to cOme to gnps
With the fundamental questions an
swere to a human need
When one sees something a~ a
whole one sees It as havmg a sha
pe-or as haVing a rhythm If II 15
something that IS ahvc aod In moll
on and the actors m human htstory
are hVlng and moving all the time
because human history IS a constan·
tly changmg networ:k of relabons
between human bemgs fn response
to Ihe acceleration of technological
progress In the Western World Wit
hm the lasl two or three cenlunes
modern Western students of human
affalfs have been tempted to thmk
of these an mechanIstic terms
Anomaly annually yields 15,000,000
tons 01 hlgb grade ores and ferrugln
ous quartzites, supplymg steel works
In Tula, Llpet and Makeyevka By
1976 Ihe capac.ty of Its ore mlnmg
enlerprlses Will be 100,000,000 tons
The ore depoSIts ar~ attended by
colossal reserves of baUXites, marl,
WCltlng chalk, and flDest frachons
smd
A speCial sCI~nhflc counCil at the
academy of sciences now works on
the comprehenslYe development of
Ihe resources of the anomaly
rhe presence of minerai raw mat
ensls makes It pO!islble to set up a
•
Why Ihen do I spend my life '"
trymg to see hlstory as a whole?
Why nol giVe up studymg history
or alternatively pick up a micros
cope and concentrate all my atten
1I0n on some pomt th~t would be
sma II enough to gIve me a chance
of bemg able to explore It thorou
ghly wllhln the smgle workIng hfe
time that IS all the time that I have?
I reject the mu;roscoplC approach
because I believe that an artifiCial
ly Isolated fragment of history IS
mcamngless and thIs makes It also
unlnleresllng What sense could one
make of Bntaln Without France or
of Fr mc: and Bntam Without the
reSI of Western Europe or of Eu
rnpe Withoul thc reSI of the world
ur of any perlod of human hls'ory
WIthout Its past and ItS ruture? Then
why nol lUrn away from history alto
get her If ItS fragments In lsolahon
are mlsleadmg and If the whole of
history IS beyond my power to grasp 1
ask the fundamental questIOns about
the Universe and Man s place In It
I shall nOL be able to arrtve at ver
IflUblc answers of the kind that can
be obtamed by sClentlsls who limit
Ihelr Inquiry to the Universe s ph
YSlca 1 aspects
If one IS human one asks quest
Ions which may be unanswerable-
or at Ie lSi may not be answerable
I cannot stop studymg history and
thlOklOg about It I cannol because
for me hiS ory IS one of the keys to
the mystery of the UOIverse and
bemg human I <:3nnot refrain from
Irylng to probe thiS mystery even
.hough I recogOl~e lhal when I
Hoy, do I see history? Above
all I sec II as an IndiVISible whole
Ollt as a scrap heap of mutually
unrelated eptsodes I also see It as
havlllg some meaning and not as
a talc told by an Idiot slgOlfymg
RothlOg
Of course I have no more than
an mkllng of what the meanmg of
hlslory may be and Within thiS
vasl field Ihere are only a few
spots here and lthere With which
I am tolerably well acquainted
M} rclallvc ramillafity w\jlh these
spots makes me aware of the ext
ent of my Ignorance of the field
as a whole
THE KABWL TIMES
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<0ruel! !1J~~g M;4hpfa~r.~rs ~OO ~TFia~
.. , I ~""\ ,;tl '\, I \ .. ~One of West Germany's blg- trade name' Contergan," ,reach- It has nevet,bee... on sale and ingest and most elllotlonallr.-cha- ed their peak In tlie early 1960's the Umted Slateil-;It' wa~ blockenIged tnals opened In Alsdorf with mllhons of p\l1s being tak- by, a woman doctor, who lnslst-yesterday (May 27) with en by women suffering fronl hilU- 'ed tbat< tlie proof of safety, astlJe men who m:mufac- sea and Insomnia m the early submitted py the- manufacturerstured the tranqullIJser drug, stages of pregnancy was not sUfficIent
-Ihahdomlde m 1957 as the acCU- An estllnateq 5;000 babIes were But sOlne ~:Anierlcan women /'sed born m West Germany WIth de- took tile drug, which was sent to'rhe greatest tragedy In medl- fotmltles rangmg from slight dl- mote tnan 1,800 doctors m 5Ucal history-wIth many thous. slor~lons of arms or legs to the states as samples for chnical tr-aods of children scattered aU ov- complete absence of hmbs Some laler the world hVlng hanthcapped 5000 mothers were alleged to Some bsbles dIed after bIrthhves-wlll be retold to the clank have ;silffered, damage to theIr and at least two were reportedof shunting coal trams in thIS nervous sYstem after takmg the kIlled 'by desperate mothers whoSlnall mmlng town, • drug - , wanted to spare theIr chlidren aAlsdorf has been dragged te- Accordmg to the mdlctment, life Without arlns or legs Se-luct!mtly mto the limelight be- the first mdlcatlons of harmful veral mothE;rs attelnpted sUICIdecause It has the only pubhc _ effects from the'drug were estab- after seeing theJ' mfantshall wltilln miles 'of Aachen lar- hshed durmg medIcal tests be- InvestigatIOns mto the harln-ge enuogh to hold the hundreds fore It went on sale ful effects of thalldomide-wh-of lawyers pnvate plaIntiffs In addItion to the usual two Ich was exported to some 46 co·witnesses and Journahsts at the profeSSional Judges and three lay unt/les alld marketed under mo-trial whIch IS expected to last assessors, the preSIdIng Judge IS re than 50 names outSIde Ger-two years to have the help of three extra many-began In 1961 after aThe Aachen pubhc prosecutor profeSSIonal assIstants and SIX West German medJcal congresshas brought C/lmmal charges ag- lay assessors so that Illness 01 blamed tne mcreasmg number ofamst nIne directors and technl- even death WIll not force a babIes on the drugClans of Chemle Gruenenthal of retrial Late In 1961, after several me-Stolberg near Alsdorf the West dlcal experts had warned ag-German makers of the drug wh- These 15 members of th'l be- amst the drug, Gruenenthal Wlt-Jch IS blamed for deforming tho- nch were otlgmally to travel the hdrew Contergan. from theusands of unborn babIes ,n ma- 18 kIlometres (11 miles) from German marketny westel n countries • Aachen to Alsdorf and back dally The Indictment states that theAn Aachen court has decItJed by coach But that was consJde- company, whIch was alleged toOn a separate t/lal for one of red too /lsky because "f the toll have PrevIOusly advertised It asthe men 71-year old Hermann even a smgle moderate road ac- completelY safc should haveWJltz execut,ve dJlector of the cldent mIght take Now th<:,y WIthdrawn the drug ImmedIatelYcompany who had been taken WIlt travel m separate cars after ItS adverse effects On theseflously III and coIild not stand How many of the 300 p/lvate nervous system were notIced mtflal He underwent a duodenal plambffs Will actually turn up 1959ulcer operatIon thiS month for the t/lal Will make little dJf-The 972 page mdlctment drawn ference to the crush m the courtup after fIve years of mvestl rOGm-a Convertedmmers Cubgabon charges the mme men Theatre whJch seats 800 TheyWIth causmg boddy harm dehbe wIll be reoresented by 25 law-rately and Itlrough neghgence yers and the accused by another
neglillent kIlhng and vlolatmg 16 The court had named 352 WI-German dl ug laws tnesses and 29 experts many of1 he mdlctment IS based on them from abroad and some 300mOle than 6CO oages of eVidence Journalists are expected to covelfrom many countnes filed In ov the tTial s opening stagesCI ~OO lal ~e folden. A total of 230 so called thai,Som, 300 pnvate plamtlffs the domlde babIes were born In SwefamIlies of deformed chIldren or dcn between 1960 and 1962 Halfmothers who ill e alleged to have of them have since died In Bnsuffered nel vous damage from tam over 300 limbless babiesthe drug \\ iiI add their cases at were corn around that timethe lflal SCP'TlE' countries escaped hghtlySales of thalJdom,de market because the d<ug was used ther"ed m W('sl Germany under the for a short lime only Tn France
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Report From Kursk Magn etie) Anomaly
Tass correSpOndent, Leaned Iva
nov reports from the area or the
Kursk magnehc anomaly ....
Several mmes and ore dreSSIng
combmes are noW buddmg In thiS
region of central RUSSia, where top
ographers do not beheve tbelr com
pass, because It IS utterly wrong
The anomaly of lhe magnetIC fi-
eld of the earth IS oeserved on a
VaSt terntory tWtce as large as Au~
stna
Geologists estimated that the we-
allh of Ihe Kursk magneUC anomaly
IS treble all other iron ore reserves
of the world
A Holistic Approach To History
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Nt'" Te~ttl"Hm,
the pen of SIriUS said PreSident de
Gaulle: succeeded 10 shouldenng the
Je'\ my of Fran..e m tragic cIrcum
S Inl,,'CS ten yea!s IgO
BUI how hits he not uhderslood
long HJo that Ihe support he won
ten ye<'\1 s back was bemg whIttled
away
Beuve Mery said II would be wr
ong to blame the presldenl alone
for Fr IOce S present mlsforlunes
DId we have to Will flll lhls
~old lacklustre homily laced With
lhreals to make the mo~t urgent can
taus and resolutely enter the w ty
to partlclptllOn he asked
" the l:ountry '!Ilks III 0 dlaoo;
new blood would like oVer :soC'ner
or laler hc said
But Frlllu; flsks PIVlng dearly
for the obstln ll:y of 1 man ml:apa
hie of wllhdraw1J1g JIl 11m" and re
nnundng hiS llnnH:a~lIled dreams
bolh for his sike <.lnd hi:) lounlry s
A Nt'll ) Ik J /I1t\ edJlllrial on
De Gaulle s Icfl:p.:ndul1l Sunday
lommented
'he political hlstnry o( France
for 180 years has taken a pendulum
course sWlOglOg continuously from
democracy to authOritarianism and
hal:k tgam
1 he June referendum-and hiS
Ihreat 10 rcslOg unless he rel:Clves a
subslantml vote of confidence and
det.:ree powers for economic and ed
ucatlon reform-rs an effort to
slow down the pendulum as II begI-
ns 10 sWing from aUlhon'aflanlSlT)
baL:k to a more popular regIme
rhe far rangmg decree ppwers
th Franch preSident obtamed from
the natIOnal assembly Just last year
brought 35 decrees In the SOCial and
economic fleld over SIX month pen
od
these should b. mad. tnrough
ptopeJ channels and to the ngh+
3uthonlies
Cau IIlg tl arrlc Jams by holu
Ing almle:os g:llhermgs on the
I Odds [~ not the way to solve
any ploblem It said
Ihe fllst and fOiemnst condl
Lon nl a demoCi ~llc soclely IS
that nuuilc olCler should not be
dlSI upt€d and evel yonc :shaull!
eXCt:ICI.lC self dc::oclpllOe Devla
tlOl1 from thl:-> baSIC pnnclple IS
likely to lead Us 8\\ay flom the
goals \\e have set for ourselves
S ~HALIL EdltOT-ln.Cble/T" 24047
With 1\ ,ht gole and IHood H the
Food For 'fhougnt
h 0\ ,lra1 It atleth 10 tlt'~t rut lIOn
Edl/oriGI Ex 24, 58
Clroulqrlon Gnd Nlv.rtlBt"B
ExtenSIon 59
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Perhaps (he next stel' m thiS direction conld
be the estabhshment of an Arms LICenSing Au
thortly With global as well as regIonal responsl
b.htles to the sale and purchase 01 nuclear and
conventional weapons
In thiS way We are sure access to weapons
not needed by small PO" crs Will be curtailed Thc
sale of arms whJch has becomr an Internatlonll
bUSiness Will be stopped and producllon and ma
nufaetunng sources Will be Identified
The authoflty can also play an ad, ISory rol~
It could adVbC the nations In need of arms on
the quantity and quality It could purchase, and
recommend wa Vs of a \ oldmg snch purchases If
there were such an authorrty we are sure Lib) a
would not have embarked upon the big schf"IHC
of purchaSing expenS1\ e weapons which she docs
not need
conslderallon. As a matter of conscience no nil
tion should hase Its economy on the traffie In
weapons 01 destruction
The closeness of views 01 West aud East, and
the growing amity between the two super pOwers,
have raised enough hopes to believe that thepreparation of a draft treaty on the estabUsh
ment of an International Arms LIcensing Autho
rlty \s both feasible and possible
In lact lollowlng the preparation of the IIraft
nonprilferatlon treaty and Its presenta~lon to th..UN General Assembly another major step ought
to be taken to Show that the attainment of lIDI
versal and complete disarmament 's one of th..Itoals of all the nations
Fos nearly half a century coope
ratIOn between the USSR and Af
gha01stan has been developlOg and
s rengthenlng Izt t did wrftes Sun
day m connCl:llon wllh the begm
nlOg of 50th anniversary of AfghaniS
tan s mdependence on May 2~(
The arllclt' by Its speCIal corres
pondenl I 1 cr M lI1asuva comn(
ents on AfghaniS an s constructIOn
proJ~cls earned out m dose coope
ratIOn With the Sovlct UnIOn rhe
paper notes that each l:omple ed
proJecl becomes a new page 10 thc
l:hlomclc of rncntishlp between the
two nelghbounng countries
1 he first dass highways Irrlgatlun
systems hydro power slatlons m
dUSlrlal enterpnses and educ:atlOnal
t'stabhshments-such IS the dlswter
ested slnvmg of the northern nel
ghbour to help the Afghani people
to advance fas'cr and wlth greater
confIdence along the road of prog
ress lhe paper wntes
West Germ In papers rOrel,; Iq
PreSIdent de Gaulle had taken a long
shot which could payoff In propo
SLOg a nation Wide referendum on
hiS reform bill outlifled Fnday ,n
a speech to the n.a tlOn
The mdependent Dil Ji dl said lhc
general had shown eVidence of hiS
conrldence 10 hiS own prestu,:e iind
had based hiS approach on Ihe un
derstandable fear of the ordmary
Frenchman or seemg another popu
lar front
Le mom/e, In an edllorlal on Pre
sldent de Gaulle S broadcast to the
nahon said lhal France flsks pay
Ing dearly for the obstll1acy of a
In
\\ Ishes of the maJollty e)l ou
people thlough concord and unl
Ly of words and actIons? It ask
Commentmg On the street ga
thenngs recently on the city
roads the edllOllal said one o(
the foremost e[feots of such ga
the! mgs IS the dlstruptlon e f
traffIC delays and waste or timefor the public
The ConstllutlOn has cleally
defmed peooles lights and obil
gatlOns and law abIding Citizens
sliould conform to them If there
ale any legItImate demands
:--'--'-~--~-==::===~~~~
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A License On Armaments
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THE KABUL TIMES
The people of Afghan stan
proved 50 years ago that nabo
nal solldanty and umty IS u r f.lr
more Importance than weL (q
ulpped armies
The editOrial also mentl lIle-d
the lact that Afghanistan s I,se
agamst colomahsm at that lII:'C
consl1tuted the beglOnmg of a
wave of nationalism In oll":P
countfles of thiS region and ('un
tlnent who wene agamS:l fordum
dommatlOn
Many of these countlles fol
lowmg the Afghan example are
free and Independent now We
cannot deny the edltonal weill
on that our long struggle With
colonIalism did not leave Olll
people the lime to th,nk abou.
baSIC development and progress
to be made at home accept that
they would not be attained l,ke
In other countr es under coln n::d
rule
Our people oreferr.ed freedom
and Independence to everyth ng
else It also expressed salts( 11.:-
tlOn that dUI tng the recent yeaIS
the country has made notable
progress under the gUidance of
HIS Majesty the Kmg
Today s Iliah carries an edltonal
entitled Our DUlles and
ObligatIOns Everyone ha.l equ
al dut.es and obhgatlOns In Ies
pecllng the law and for the con
8Ohdat.on and malunty of de
mocratlc ]fist ItutlOnsIs It not bettel therefore to man Incapable of wlthdrawlOg
attam an advanced and secure tune
society In accordance wtth the Hubert .Beuve Mery wntlng under
Sunday s Hevwad and Alit.\: car
ned speCial features and edltllr
lals m the occasIOn of the 50th
anniversary of the regammg of
Alghan mdependence
The papers congratylated HIS
Majesty the Klhg the royal fa
mlly and the Afghan natlOo ell
the occasIon and published pho
tos of HIS MaJesty HiS MaJesl.;
the late Kmg Mohammad Nadel
Shah and Theil Royal HI~hne,
ses Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghaz, and the la te Shah M ahm
oud Khan GhazlH~ywad In ItS cdllOfial said
50 years ago our people suu ce~
ed m regammg theIr lost IIlde
pendence fulfilling theII reso II
slblhtles to the future gene l ,\
tlons
The ed,to,.al noted that It was
the supenollty of national \\ ill
and determmatlon to be free "nd
not that of arms whIch ,or( to
the regammg of our mdepe Hien
ce
The recent contract signed between Llhya and
a European country ror the sale of m1SS1les and
rockets IS a luxury One of the many questions
that are raised IS who is Libya s enemy to lorce
her to purchase such a stockpile or the most mo
Gem weapons?
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Some of the manufacturers or armaments
'Whether they are IInns or natIOns, will go to any
extent to seU their eqUipment In lact they ar
gue that the Income from the sale 01 thell arms
wU1~ them enough revenues to abohsh the
balance of payments defIcits
'Fhat Is correct But then the real needs of
the developing countfles should also be taken ,ntu
PAGE 2
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The large sums of money spent on the pur-
chase of arms by all the nations of the world I"
general and the developing nations, wbo are gre_
atly In need of diverting aU _their l'l'Sources to
the reahsatlon of development projects, In par-
ticular makes the creation of an International
Arms Llcensmg Authority imperative
Such an authority should be established
within the framework of the United NatiollS. Eve
ry case tbat comes up should be studied by this
body and also the real needs 01 the nations deslring to purchase arms should be taken Into con
sideration.
There IS no doubt that nations need arnlS for
domestic purposes as well as for preservlnl( their
national Independence and sovereignty But some
go to the extent of making exorbItant and unne
cessary purchases
.- ,
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Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL May 28 -The follow
109 are the exchange rates of the
D AfghanIstan Bank expressed 10
Afghani per un,t of foreIgn cur
lency
BUyJng
Ai 76 10 (per U S
Sellmg
dollar Af 77 00
Ai 77 00
AI '8480 (per "erling pound)
Af 18600
Ai 1'12500 (pcr hundred OM)
Ai 1937 50
Ai 178114 (per hundred SWISS
francl Ai 179279
Ai t548 58 Ai 155g 71
Ai 158406 (per hundred French
fran,) Af 158906
Ai 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) Ai 71000
AI 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Ai 875
IS not the Vietnam \\ ,u alone
has brought the us doll .. to the
verge of rUin
Even befOle the escalation of
the war the dollal was .allmg
Its Ieal value "as perhaps half
Its face value as tOUrists lear
ned yea I s before the war reach_
ed Its present scale
The rush in gold reservers m
which the western md1llltnal na
tlQns enthuslashcally lbin dId
the re£t to StllP the dollar of
Its myths
Amelican can no\\ use her h-
ade poltCY as an mstrument of
her monetary pol1cy She can
reduce or stoo impOI ts Hardest
hit by thIS \\ ould be the West
Emopean nalions espeCIally We
<::t Gelmany whose exports to
lhe Anglo Saxon countrtes have
been mcreasmg steadtly SinCe
the end of 1967
But WasoIngton faces I1mlts
If It" an ts to use •ts trade wea-
pon numbel two an export cam
palgn It must aVOid a policy that
may lead to drashc retahatlOn
agaInst AmerIcan goods
Nevel theless the Umted Sta-
tes owns numerous ftrms In Eu-
rope and It could also as alre·
ady announced sharply cut the
flow of Amellcan tOUrists to(Cdnrlnll'd On Pag, 4)
.Confitlence II...
$ Still Shakey
Although the cr,SJS has end-
ed, the Umted States IS sUII los-
mg gold at a <ate that mdlcates
confidence In the doUar has not
been completely restored 8m""
Brl tam devalued the pound
US offiCIals contend It WOn't
be restored unttl Congress ap-
proves higher taxes, an actIOn
that European bankers would re-
gard as SIgnifying US detenm-
nation to end tl-"a llolll\o\ dram
and brmg the federal budget
closer to balance
Except for the heavy gold los-
ses which came durmg the C/ISIS
period the Aonl drain of $ 156
mIllion Was the heaViest m al-
most three years and occurred
wlthout any purchases by Fran-
ce
France whIch sometImes Is bl-
amed fot the US gold drain
hasn t bought any gold from U01-
ted States SlDce September 1966,
almost 20 mon ths
A further gold loss IS anticIp-
ated for May but the exact ex·
tent won't be known untIl late
June when the treasury depart-
ment agam publishes Jts f,gure,
SW1lzerJand however has alre-
ady announced a $25 million pur-
chase durtng May and Ihe U S go
vernment thiS past week transferred$ 100 m,llion In gold from one sto(kplle 10 anolher to make It avo I
lable for poSSible sale to foreign
governmen1s
Any foreign government WIth
enough dollars call exchange them
for US gold at 35 dollars an oun
,e
The Johnson administratIOn hopes
10 slow or slop the outflow by res
lonng confidence In the dollar and
makmg It as good as gold at 35 dol
lars an ounce
Before devaluation of the Boush
pound last Nov 18 whll:h touched
off a gold rush the U S gold pIC
lure was headmg for Its best year
slOce 1964 when the total outflow
of the metal was only $125 million
Through November Qf last year
Ihe drain was $270 mIllion and more
Ihan half of that represented sales
10 U S mdustry
The largest monthly loss up to
Ihal poInt for 1967 was $74 mIllion
In November Just before the Impact
of devaluahon hI! the US treasury
In faci the lasl time the United
Stales yleled up as much as $156
01111100 In gold outSide of the recent
<:nSls was In June of 1965 when $] I3 mIllion was sold mcludmg $
259 million to the InternatIOnal
Monetary Fund as part of an mc
reased U S subscnptIon
1 he CriSiS fO!lOWlOg devaluation
produced a 22 billion dollar loss of
gold 10 sales to foretgners The
peak months were $ 900 mIllIon
lasl December and a record I 2 mil
han dollars In March Both months
mcluded some relahvely minor sal..
es to IOdustry which were cut off
10 mid March
commuOi
and sees
the busln
FRGls World Export
Outlook In Coming Year
In Febnlal y lockheed represen
tatlves wUlced Ihelr likmg for the
Rolls engJO~ ttl Amenc.:an govern
1nt;'n1 offiCials
(lONDON PRESS SERVICE)
ness was to live with the Amencans
He moved hiS office and hiS home
to New York
AI the end of last November came
mothel Irump card for the Bnhsh
team DevalualJon enabled Rolls-Ro
yce to slash the ex-works price of
Ihe engme t~ less than $500 000
Even with duty paid the engine was
now more than $120000 cheaper
th::in I s nearest rival
Rolls Royce spirits rose when
Amencan Alrlmes made little secret(1f theIr leaDIng lowards the Brttlsh
engine-a dt"clslon no doubt mClu
eneed by Ihe rellablilly of the Rolls
ROyl:e Spey Jets used to the airline s
tWin engmed BAC One Elf vens
II I" t!Ole Ihe bUSlOess
ty Ilses to the occasion
Ih II the old concepts of
I ssmen are shattered
A busmess aSSOCiation can Imp
Ime the status of Its members 10
gcnel al by helpmg some SOCial ser
vice and welfare projects
1 he assoclalton can establtsh Iro
phlcs faT" the WlOners of sports can
teslS offer scholarships to poor stu
denls In Kabul University and or
ganls€, SOCial gathermgs
West Germany In the commg
year \\ III have to make gteater
dlolts than ever before to hold
ItS \\ arid export markets eeono
mlC analyses now bemg studied
by the government predict
St~lttStiCS appear to beat out
assurances that West Germany
C:XpOl t bUSIness like Its big hit
the Volkswagen runs and runs
and runs
New I ecords new export sur
pluses are repm ted every year
But there at e many dangerous
factors most or them abroad
the Anglo.Saxon balance of pay
ments cnsls the threat of Ame-
ncan ImpOi t restrtctlOns, and the
economIc dIlemma of the devel-
opmg countnes
Among the latter there 's an
IncreaStng tendency to preserve
theIr balances of payments thr
ough Import restrIctions because
their 'exports are not competttlve
and they earn too htUe to pay
for their T1smg Imports
In West Germany .tself still
recovermg from the 1966/67 re-
ceSSIOn thel e IS also the uncer-
tamty on future economic deve
lopments
The UnIted States balance of
payment problem has now be
come chrOniC Amenca spends
more money than It eal ns but It
Now Ihe busmess communIty IS
Ilmosl Isiolated from the general
public There IS very little mtercha
nge of 0plOIons and the pubhc
,1111 c:unslders the pnvate sector and
lIs bUSinessmen as conservatJve and
unforlunalely even 1111terate
BUSinessmen tlo not have a club
III Kabul It IS time our bUSinessmen
c"llbllsh a club so thaI the foreign
ouslnessmen travelling to thiS coun
II y could get 10 touch wuh them
SIH:h a club Will be a useful plat
form for holding perIodiC talks
Oil mailers of busmess and comme
Il..C exch IIlglOg matenal especl8l1y
hooks tnd papers connected WIth
ousmes
will they get more mcome They
will llso be able to have direct can
t ll:tS WIth the firms abroad ThiS
wrll faCIlitate thclr busmess trans
H:tlOns
by Af ghan workers
TWO U.S. AIRLINES ORDER
ROLLS-ROYCE ENGI'N'ES
~tlon run
I hc Vital deCISion of two Unhed
Stales airlines (Eastern Alrhnes and
Tr Ill!; World Atrlmes) to order a
ncw and unIfied British engmc 10
powt:r Ihe Lo<:kheed tft Jet airbus
w \s lor thc Rolls Royce company
Its ~rcatest ambillon achieved
II was the culmmatton of a mar
I\hon c.:nmpalgn 10 get a major fa
othold 10 the Amencan aViatIOn 10
dustry to l,;onvmce hard headed Am
CflC III urhne operators thai Rolls
Rnyl,;c was offermg a breakthrough
III englllf' d"'sign p.lvmg the way to
the Iper more ~ffl(,lel1t air travel 1lI
thc llJ70s when 100 people WIll tra
\ l; I lugetilt:1 m th... same aircraft
I{\llls ROyl:c of course already
t.:l1J' y.. l,;unSlderdb1c success 10 the
Untlcd Sates Sixty pc:rl:ent of the
Amefll:an c.:ommerual air can lers USe
Rolls engines but Illany of them
lie: In British II r<:ra fl SUl:h as the
BA( One Eleven lIHj the Viscount
But as a Rolls executive explal
ned For m III y yeMs It has been
nur <:onslant and unWavering ambl
IlllO h1 sel:ure a III tlOl engine urder
10 <t m IJor Amerll:an .urframe for
d m IJor Amefl<:an operator
ThiS rhey have now achieved-but
II took a ulllquc engmc like the. neW
RB 211 10 do It-plus tough yetrs
of Supcr Sell
I he l:ump Iny "1t Ib;clf five ob
Jll..IIVC\i In deslglllllg I neW genera
IUlIl nl Jels
Fuel lunliulllpllOn :!) per l.:cnt be
lIer than wl1h cngmC's In serVile to
day
l)peuf1l wClght to be IlllprOved
I tke off tnd approa<:h nOise well
1dnv. eXltmg levels
Ealiler Illalntcnaoct:> and repalrs
Overall opemtmg <:osts must be
rcdul:ed
Twu Um ed Stales aircraft man
Ifadlurers Lockheed and McDonr
nell Douglas were draWing up sp
c<:lfll:a'tlOns for three englOed alrb
uses and two Amencan engme mak
erS General Eleclnc and Pratt and
Whllney were anxIOus for the bus
Iness
COmpf;tlllon for the engme orders
thus became fterce Thrust for thr
ust economy for econom~ and wei
ght for weight Ihe Ihree engmes of·
fered looked comparable But Rolls
had Ihe Vital edge both In the a<l'
need technology of Its prqduct and
In Price, to the lune of $ 100,000,
Nevertheless, Amencan reSiStance
led to Rplls ROYCe Iljaklog the first
01 several Ilr~ flovet DaVId Ffud.
dIe mana&'l'!J; ~rectnr, of the firm's
aero>en.lIlo "iv1§jPn d6CldOl! lhe bestq ...."-'~, bway 10 CQnlpc~'for American US",
ltv A Staif WrIter
he(ween the Commerce Mlnlslry and
the bUSiness commuOity JO general
md some busmess problems have
been solvcd Ihrough thIS body
Wh tt the bUSinessmen need IS
dllCd contact With one another
The} rarely meet one another or
have talks on matters of mUlual
Il1lers' They don t allempt to exch
angc VIews on (he practical and
'p ... u II prob1E'ms they ha\c before
Ihem
")llli.':C eveq pnvale plant every
l ,IllU I n has Its own pecular prob
krn" I he III 10 hear( exchange of
\1("\\" will plve Ihe way for the cas
1l1g III Ihe problems
Btll there Ire also some common
problems whIch could be tackled
nnly hy <.:oncert"d adlOn If the bu
'll1cssmcn have a pi ttform for sol
vlng the management labour prob
Icrmi recfllliing staff and tralOJng
sCClclar es for Instance Just Ima
gln(' how useful It will In the progr
ress and devclopmen( of buslOess
Some markets l:ould also be sou
gh wllh jomt efforts For mstance
the \\ I) fOJ Ihe export of Afghan
l:arpcls to Austlaha has been pav
cd but so f II none of the busmess
men lw\e llkcn any steps The rca
son IS th tI there IS no unlly of
Ihuught among Ihem
I "rough Ihe efforts uf a bUSiness
I~sllliation some common Afghan
lI11pUn export offices could be
opened 10 l nlJmbcr or the big busl
ness centres abroad
It lhe cxpenses of such offices are
shared by I number of huslnessmen
..
Business Review Of The Week
'l'H]!; .KA.HlJL 11M]!;:::;
The weaving machines In op"r
spinning section
Is the c!:Ilabhshement of an Asso
cia lion of Afghan BUSinessmen ne
cessary? Yes It IS The more I thmk
of It the more I am conVinced that
we ought to take speedy measures
for the establishment of such an
assuctatlon
fhough the Afghan (hamber of
Commerce a nonprofit hody has
been 10 eXistence for over 20 years
It has not been actlvc enough to brlOg
'Ill sections of Ihe bUSIOCSS logether
It has been t good h IIson offIce
------
The thread
In the next three years the
management of the Shahabuddm
Textile Plant hopes to move the
PI esent plant to the Pule Char
khl the mdustrlal sIte of Kabul
The Shahabuddm Yasawy pi
ant has a wolf as Jts trade
mark to represent the durablhty
of the products put out by the
plant
The products of the plant IS
sold wholesale With brandh In
the Shazada market However
sales 04t1ets are planned for
Kabul and the prOVlnces Some
people' have already ap.
phed for commlsslons to
open outlets In Herat
Mazare Shanf and Kunduz
BY Our Own Reporter
will be produced, said Yasawy
who believes that if the prodUc-
tIOn contmues at the present
pace Ihe annual output Will In
crease to over one and half mil.
hon metres and the plant Will
be able to f1val oilier textile pl-
ants ~
Shahabuddm plans- to Import
and 1l1stall starching machmes
for cottOI1 At the present the
raw matenals are both Imported
and locally procured
Shahabuddin Yasawy Textile Mills.
Office Shazada Market, 'l'emur Shahi Watt, Kabul.
Equipped with modern machines, the month-old plant produces rayon,
'l'he "Wolf" trade mark represents the durability of the products put out by
J
TEXTilE I'~DUSTR'Y
'l'elephone: 23418
Shahabuddin Yasawy 'l'extile Mills.
cotton and linen cloth, striped and plane.
At present the Shahabuddm
Plant produces cotton rayon
and linen '1'1 st"ped and plane
The plant s full capaclt:,' WJIl
be one and half mllhon metres
annually However 1ft the first
year of operatIOn only 25 per
cent of the total output at the
rate of 800 to 1000 metres a day
The Shahabuddln Yasawy
TextJle Plant IOtcnds to further
Increase Its output by Importing
more mach IDes and employmg
more workers The management
Intends to send some of Its quah
lied workers abroad for further
tramlng
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
The plant has weavmg dye-
mg and thread spmnmg sectIon
When It operates at full capa-
cIty the plant Will be a step for-
wal d m lurther mcreasmg the
textIle output on the country
The owner of the plant appli-
ed to open hIS plant 'n early
last year and got ImmedIate per
mission from the MInistry of MI
nes and Industnes ThiS affirml-
live response on the part of ml
nlstry was part of Its policy of
enCaUJ agmg pnvate Investment
In the coun try
Barely a month has elapsed
and plant already has on ItS
pay role 35 employees skIlled and
unsk,lled supel Vised by the tra-
med Afghan experts
Only a month ago another sm-
all textlie firm went mto opera·
hon In Kabul The plant estab-
lished through hundred per cent
mvestment of an Afghan bUSI-
nessman IS called the Shahabud-
dm Yasawy Textile Plant and IS
located m Qalal Fatullah Khan
near Share N au
The plant owned by Shaba·
buddln Yasawy started WIth an
Initial capital of Af 3.600,000,
wlli soon be equJPped With 50
sets of weavmg machmes Part
of the machmes have already
arllved and been mstalled and
the rema~ntng Will be mstalled
'n the near future
Texhles IS one of the fields
which is receiving great atten-
bon and a Sizeable amount of m-
vestment has lliready been made
In It In tile last few years a
number of small and large tex-
tile prOlects Have been under-
taken and· some others are on
the process of completIOn
•
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(Tass)
big ahlmmlum cement and glass
mdustry there bes,des Ihe steel '"
dustry
In the near future the Kursk rna
gnellC anomaly Will become the b.g-
gest ore mmlRg centre In the USSR
A new town WIll be buIlt there for
a populallon of 300,000 near the
world's bIggest steel works, ,supplied
by local ore, Economic calculahOns
connected With the construction of
Ih,S enterpme whIch WIll be much
bigger than the mannllogorsk comp
lex '" the Ulrals have already been
compl.ted
If One IS to see human history Wt
thout distortIOn one must look at
It reallsltcally-Iook aL It that IS to
say In human terms A human be
109 IS a SOCial hvmg creature In
order 10 live he has 10 deal With
hiS environment and thiS conSists
partly of non human nature and
partly of hIS feJlow human bemgs
WithIn the last few thousand years
human beings ha~e progreSSively
mas ered no,n-human nature by par
tl8l1y cooperatmg with each other
so II IS Our human enVironment that
coun s The essence of human hts~
lory lIes In our relalJons With each
other for good and for eVil
rhe tragedy of human affalfs IS
that we have been bnlhantly suc-
cessful tn mas enng non human na
ture but have been relatively uns
uccessful 10 the much more Import
ant human bUSIness of getbng on
WI h each other As the advance of
SCience and technology has a~cele
rated the gulf between our lOtelle
ctual and our moral achievement has
been Widening till loday thiS diS
crepancy IS threatenlOi the human
ral:e with the doom of self-destruc
tion Tools lhal could be used to
create an earthly pat:6dlse If we
were In harmony With each other
can become annlhllatmg weapons as
long as we remalO In dIscord
For lhls reason I believe thal
love IS the key to both an understan
dmg of our human past and to the
creation of our human future I see
the pasl In terms of love s struggle
10 nducc life to follow love s lead
Love IS the only diVine bleSSIng of
which we human beings have a dlr
ect ex.perlence but there IS no eVld
enl:e thal love IS omnlpotenl, beSld
es being dlvme The contest be
tween good and eVil never cea
ses and the lssue between them
Isnever conclUSively decided We
human bemgs know 1nMt
we are false to OUl nat
ure If we do not obey the call of
love whatever lhe consequences we
have no assuranCe that love IS go
109 to prevail All that we can be
ccr am of-and this IS much-IS
that for human bemgs to follow
love s lead IS complete selr fulfllm
cnt
(LONDON FEATURE)
The eIght accused are Dr He
milch Mueckter, 35 head of Gr
uenenthal s research and pro
ducllon who helped to mvent
and develop the drug Jacob
Chauvlster 70 Jomt executIve
dlfector Hermann Leufgens, 56
formel sales dIrector Klaus W,
nandl 53 company secre.tary and
former production mana~er Dr
Gotthold Werner 44 former head
of the med,cal sClent,flc depart
ment DI Guenther SIevers 45
SCientifiC assemblet Dr Hemz
Kellmg 48 former head of the
SCientifIC service and Dr Hans
47 member of the top manage
ment committee
(REUTER)
Socle y IS a set of relahons betw
een human bemgs each of whom
IS an organtsm (and somethlOg else
beSides) Being an organtsm a hum
an being Is mortal he has a maxI
mum life span lIke the representa-
hves of every other species or hVlOgaealur~
-
By contrast a human society IS
potentially Immortal Since the hu
man bemgs whose mutual relallons
consh ule a society replace one an
other generation after generahon
When a human socle~y cQmes 10 gft
er Man himself not Nature J! re
sponslble I therefore reject the bto
logical way of lookmg at human
history as well as the mechaDlstlc
way
ThiS lS believe a false route
To thmk of human affairs mechan
Ically IS to denature them I also
disbelieve to the applicability of the
biological stmde, In which human
SOCiety IS assumed to be analogous
10 an IndiVidual organism A human
bemg IS an organism of course, but
hiS endowment wtth conscIOusness
and wl'h the capaclly ror makmg
chOlccs makes him somethmg more
than JUSt an organism whtle on the ')
other hand human SOCiety IS not
an organism at all
By Arnold Toynbee
With any t.:erlamty hi order 10 make
hiS passage through life a human
being has to equip himself With pro
VISIOnal answers to the questions of
mankmd s reason d etre and destmy
Such answers are given by the rell
gOlns Their dogmatism IS unwarra
ntable but theIr boldness and can
ftdence In trymg to cOme to gnps
With the fundamental questions an
swere to a human need
When one sees something a~ a
whole one sees It as havmg a sha
pe-or as haVing a rhythm If II 15
something that IS ahvc aod In moll
on and the actors m human htstory
are hVlng and moving all the time
because human history IS a constan·
tly changmg networ:k of relabons
between human bemgs fn response
to Ihe acceleration of technological
progress In the Western World Wit
hm the lasl two or three cenlunes
modern Western students of human
affalfs have been tempted to thmk
of these an mechanIstic terms
Anomaly annually yields 15,000,000
tons 01 hlgb grade ores and ferrugln
ous quartzites, supplymg steel works
In Tula, Llpet and Makeyevka By
1976 Ihe capac.ty of Its ore mlnmg
enlerprlses Will be 100,000,000 tons
The ore depoSIts ar~ attended by
colossal reserves of baUXites, marl,
WCltlng chalk, and flDest frachons
smd
A speCial sCI~nhflc counCil at the
academy of sciences now works on
the comprehenslYe development of
Ihe resources of the anomaly
rhe presence of minerai raw mat
ensls makes It pO!islble to set up a
•
Why Ihen do I spend my life '"
trymg to see hlstory as a whole?
Why nol giVe up studymg history
or alternatively pick up a micros
cope and concentrate all my atten
1I0n on some pomt th~t would be
sma II enough to gIve me a chance
of bemg able to explore It thorou
ghly wllhln the smgle workIng hfe
time that IS all the time that I have?
I reject the mu;roscoplC approach
because I believe that an artifiCial
ly Isolated fragment of history IS
mcamngless and thIs makes It also
unlnleresllng What sense could one
make of Bntaln Without France or
of Fr mc: and Bntam Without the
reSI of Western Europe or of Eu
rnpe Withoul thc reSI of the world
ur of any perlod of human hls'ory
WIthout Its past and ItS ruture? Then
why nol lUrn away from history alto
get her If ItS fragments In lsolahon
are mlsleadmg and If the whole of
history IS beyond my power to grasp 1
ask the fundamental questIOns about
the Universe and Man s place In It
I shall nOL be able to arrtve at ver
IflUblc answers of the kind that can
be obtamed by sClentlsls who limit
Ihelr Inquiry to the Universe s ph
YSlca 1 aspects
If one IS human one asks quest
Ions which may be unanswerable-
or at Ie lSi may not be answerable
I cannot stop studymg history and
thlOklOg about It I cannol because
for me hiS ory IS one of the keys to
the mystery of the UOIverse and
bemg human I <:3nnot refrain from
Irylng to probe thiS mystery even
.hough I recogOl~e lhal when I
Hoy, do I see history? Above
all I sec II as an IndiVISible whole
Ollt as a scrap heap of mutually
unrelated eptsodes I also see It as
havlllg some meaning and not as
a talc told by an Idiot slgOlfymg
RothlOg
Of course I have no more than
an mkllng of what the meanmg of
hlslory may be and Within thiS
vasl field Ihere are only a few
spots here and lthere With which
I am tolerably well acquainted
M} rclallvc ramillafity w\jlh these
spots makes me aware of the ext
ent of my Ignorance of the field
as a whole
THE KABWL TIMES
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<0ruel! !1J~~g M;4hpfa~r.~rs ~OO ~TFia~
.. , I ~""\ ,;tl '\, I \ .. ~One of West Germany's blg- trade name' Contergan," ,reach- It has nevet,bee... on sale and ingest and most elllotlonallr.-cha- ed their peak In tlie early 1960's the Umted Slateil-;It' wa~ blockenIged tnals opened In Alsdorf with mllhons of p\l1s being tak- by, a woman doctor, who lnslst-yesterday (May 27) with en by women suffering fronl hilU- 'ed tbat< tlie proof of safety, astlJe men who m:mufac- sea and Insomnia m the early submitted py the- manufacturerstured the tranqullIJser drug, stages of pregnancy was not sUfficIent
-Ihahdomlde m 1957 as the acCU- An estllnateq 5;000 babIes were But sOlne ~:Anierlcan women /'sed born m West Germany WIth de- took tile drug, which was sent to'rhe greatest tragedy In medl- fotmltles rangmg from slight dl- mote tnan 1,800 doctors m 5Ucal history-wIth many thous. slor~lons of arms or legs to the states as samples for chnical tr-aods of children scattered aU ov- complete absence of hmbs Some laler the world hVlng hanthcapped 5000 mothers were alleged to Some bsbles dIed after bIrthhves-wlll be retold to the clank have ;silffered, damage to theIr and at least two were reportedof shunting coal trams in thIS nervous sYstem after takmg the kIlled 'by desperate mothers whoSlnall mmlng town, • drug - , wanted to spare theIr chlidren aAlsdorf has been dragged te- Accordmg to the mdlctment, life Without arlns or legs Se-luct!mtly mto the limelight be- the first mdlcatlons of harmful veral mothE;rs attelnpted sUICIdecause It has the only pubhc _ effects from the'drug were estab- after seeing theJ' mfantshall wltilln miles 'of Aachen lar- hshed durmg medIcal tests be- InvestigatIOns mto the harln-ge enuogh to hold the hundreds fore It went on sale ful effects of thalldomide-wh-of lawyers pnvate plaIntiffs In addItion to the usual two Ich was exported to some 46 co·witnesses and Journahsts at the profeSSional Judges and three lay unt/les alld marketed under mo-trial whIch IS expected to last assessors, the preSIdIng Judge IS re than 50 names outSIde Ger-two years to have the help of three extra many-began In 1961 after aThe Aachen pubhc prosecutor profeSSIonal assIstants and SIX West German medJcal congresshas brought C/lmmal charges ag- lay assessors so that Illness 01 blamed tne mcreasmg number ofamst nIne directors and technl- even death WIll not force a babIes on the drugClans of Chemle Gruenenthal of retrial Late In 1961, after several me-Stolberg near Alsdorf the West dlcal experts had warned ag-German makers of the drug wh- These 15 members of th'l be- amst the drug, Gruenenthal Wlt-Jch IS blamed for deforming tho- nch were otlgmally to travel the hdrew Contergan. from theusands of unborn babIes ,n ma- 18 kIlometres (11 miles) from German marketny westel n countries • Aachen to Alsdorf and back dally The Indictment states that theAn Aachen court has decItJed by coach But that was consJde- company, whIch was alleged toOn a separate t/lal for one of red too /lsky because "f the toll have PrevIOusly advertised It asthe men 71-year old Hermann even a smgle moderate road ac- completelY safc should haveWJltz execut,ve dJlector of the cldent mIght take Now th<:,y WIthdrawn the drug ImmedIatelYcompany who had been taken WIlt travel m separate cars after ItS adverse effects On theseflously III and coIild not stand How many of the 300 p/lvate nervous system were notIced mtflal He underwent a duodenal plambffs Will actually turn up 1959ulcer operatIon thiS month for the t/lal Will make little dJf-The 972 page mdlctment drawn ference to the crush m the courtup after fIve years of mvestl rOGm-a Convertedmmers Cubgabon charges the mme men Theatre whJch seats 800 TheyWIth causmg boddy harm dehbe wIll be reoresented by 25 law-rately and Itlrough neghgence yers and the accused by another
neglillent kIlhng and vlolatmg 16 The court had named 352 WI-German dl ug laws tnesses and 29 experts many of1 he mdlctment IS based on them from abroad and some 300mOle than 6CO oages of eVidence Journalists are expected to covelfrom many countnes filed In ov the tTial s opening stagesCI ~OO lal ~e folden. A total of 230 so called thai,Som, 300 pnvate plamtlffs the domlde babIes were born In SwefamIlies of deformed chIldren or dcn between 1960 and 1962 Halfmothers who ill e alleged to have of them have since died In Bnsuffered nel vous damage from tam over 300 limbless babiesthe drug \\ iiI add their cases at were corn around that timethe lflal SCP'TlE' countries escaped hghtlySales of thalJdom,de market because the d<ug was used ther"ed m W('sl Germany under the for a short lime only Tn France
---------
Report From Kursk Magn etie) Anomaly
Tass correSpOndent, Leaned Iva
nov reports from the area or the
Kursk magnehc anomaly ....
Several mmes and ore dreSSIng
combmes are noW buddmg In thiS
region of central RUSSia, where top
ographers do not beheve tbelr com
pass, because It IS utterly wrong
The anomaly of lhe magnetIC fi-
eld of the earth IS oeserved on a
VaSt terntory tWtce as large as Au~
stna
Geologists estimated that the we-
allh of Ihe Kursk magneUC anomaly
IS treble all other iron ore reserves
of the world
A Holistic Approach To History
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Nt'" Te~ttl"Hm,
the pen of SIriUS said PreSident de
Gaulle: succeeded 10 shouldenng the
Je'\ my of Fran..e m tragic cIrcum
S Inl,,'CS ten yea!s IgO
BUI how hits he not uhderslood
long HJo that Ihe support he won
ten ye<'\1 s back was bemg whIttled
away
Beuve Mery said II would be wr
ong to blame the presldenl alone
for Fr IOce S present mlsforlunes
DId we have to Will flll lhls
~old lacklustre homily laced With
lhreals to make the mo~t urgent can
taus and resolutely enter the w ty
to partlclptllOn he asked
" the l:ountry '!Ilks III 0 dlaoo;
new blood would like oVer :soC'ner
or laler hc said
But Frlllu; flsks PIVlng dearly
for the obstln ll:y of 1 man ml:apa
hie of wllhdraw1J1g JIl 11m" and re
nnundng hiS llnnH:a~lIled dreams
bolh for his sike <.lnd hi:) lounlry s
A Nt'll ) Ik J /I1t\ edJlllrial on
De Gaulle s Icfl:p.:ndul1l Sunday
lommented
'he political hlstnry o( France
for 180 years has taken a pendulum
course sWlOglOg continuously from
democracy to authOritarianism and
hal:k tgam
1 he June referendum-and hiS
Ihreat 10 rcslOg unless he rel:Clves a
subslantml vote of confidence and
det.:ree powers for economic and ed
ucatlon reform-rs an effort to
slow down the pendulum as II begI-
ns 10 sWing from aUlhon'aflanlSlT)
baL:k to a more popular regIme
rhe far rangmg decree ppwers
th Franch preSident obtamed from
the natIOnal assembly Just last year
brought 35 decrees In the SOCial and
economic fleld over SIX month pen
od
these should b. mad. tnrough
ptopeJ channels and to the ngh+
3uthonlies
Cau IIlg tl arrlc Jams by holu
Ing almle:os g:llhermgs on the
I Odds [~ not the way to solve
any ploblem It said
Ihe fllst and fOiemnst condl
Lon nl a demoCi ~llc soclely IS
that nuuilc olCler should not be
dlSI upt€d and evel yonc :shaull!
eXCt:ICI.lC self dc::oclpllOe Devla
tlOl1 from thl:-> baSIC pnnclple IS
likely to lead Us 8\\ay flom the
goals \\e have set for ourselves
S ~HALIL EdltOT-ln.Cble/T" 24047
With 1\ ,ht gole and IHood H the
Food For 'fhougnt
h 0\ ,lra1 It atleth 10 tlt'~t rut lIOn
Edl/oriGI Ex 24, 58
Clroulqrlon Gnd Nlv.rtlBt"B
ExtenSIon 59
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Perhaps (he next stel' m thiS direction conld
be the estabhshment of an Arms LICenSing Au
thortly With global as well as regIonal responsl
b.htles to the sale and purchase 01 nuclear and
conventional weapons
In thiS way We are sure access to weapons
not needed by small PO" crs Will be curtailed Thc
sale of arms whJch has becomr an Internatlonll
bUSiness Will be stopped and producllon and ma
nufaetunng sources Will be Identified
The authoflty can also play an ad, ISory rol~
It could adVbC the nations In need of arms on
the quantity and quality It could purchase, and
recommend wa Vs of a \ oldmg snch purchases If
there were such an authorrty we are sure Lib) a
would not have embarked upon the big schf"IHC
of purchaSing expenS1\ e weapons which she docs
not need
conslderallon. As a matter of conscience no nil
tion should hase Its economy on the traffie In
weapons 01 destruction
The closeness of views 01 West aud East, and
the growing amity between the two super pOwers,
have raised enough hopes to believe that thepreparation of a draft treaty on the estabUsh
ment of an International Arms LIcensing Autho
rlty \s both feasible and possible
In lact lollowlng the preparation of the IIraft
nonprilferatlon treaty and Its presenta~lon to th..UN General Assembly another major step ought
to be taken to Show that the attainment of lIDI
versal and complete disarmament 's one of th..Itoals of all the nations
Fos nearly half a century coope
ratIOn between the USSR and Af
gha01stan has been developlOg and
s rengthenlng Izt t did wrftes Sun
day m connCl:llon wllh the begm
nlOg of 50th anniversary of AfghaniS
tan s mdependence on May 2~(
The arllclt' by Its speCIal corres
pondenl I 1 cr M lI1asuva comn(
ents on AfghaniS an s constructIOn
proJ~cls earned out m dose coope
ratIOn With the Sovlct UnIOn rhe
paper notes that each l:omple ed
proJecl becomes a new page 10 thc
l:hlomclc of rncntishlp between the
two nelghbounng countries
1 he first dass highways Irrlgatlun
systems hydro power slatlons m
dUSlrlal enterpnses and educ:atlOnal
t'stabhshments-such IS the dlswter
ested slnvmg of the northern nel
ghbour to help the Afghani people
to advance fas'cr and wlth greater
confIdence along the road of prog
ress lhe paper wntes
West Germ In papers rOrel,; Iq
PreSIdent de Gaulle had taken a long
shot which could payoff In propo
SLOg a nation Wide referendum on
hiS reform bill outlifled Fnday ,n
a speech to the n.a tlOn
The mdependent Dil Ji dl said lhc
general had shown eVidence of hiS
conrldence 10 hiS own prestu,:e iind
had based hiS approach on Ihe un
derstandable fear of the ordmary
Frenchman or seemg another popu
lar front
Le mom/e, In an edllorlal on Pre
sldent de Gaulle S broadcast to the
nahon said lhal France flsks pay
Ing dearly for the obstll1acy of a
In
\\ Ishes of the maJollty e)l ou
people thlough concord and unl
Ly of words and actIons? It ask
Commentmg On the street ga
thenngs recently on the city
roads the edllOllal said one o(
the foremost e[feots of such ga
the! mgs IS the dlstruptlon e f
traffIC delays and waste or timefor the public
The ConstllutlOn has cleally
defmed peooles lights and obil
gatlOns and law abIding Citizens
sliould conform to them If there
ale any legItImate demands
:--'--'-~--~-==::===~~~~
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The people of Afghan stan
proved 50 years ago that nabo
nal solldanty and umty IS u r f.lr
more Importance than weL (q
ulpped armies
The editOrial also mentl lIle-d
the lact that Afghanistan s I,se
agamst colomahsm at that lII:'C
consl1tuted the beglOnmg of a
wave of nationalism In oll":P
countfles of thiS region and ('un
tlnent who wene agamS:l fordum
dommatlOn
Many of these countlles fol
lowmg the Afghan example are
free and Independent now We
cannot deny the edltonal weill
on that our long struggle With
colonIalism did not leave Olll
people the lime to th,nk abou.
baSIC development and progress
to be made at home accept that
they would not be attained l,ke
In other countr es under coln n::d
rule
Our people oreferr.ed freedom
and Independence to everyth ng
else It also expressed salts( 11.:-
tlOn that dUI tng the recent yeaIS
the country has made notable
progress under the gUidance of
HIS Majesty the Kmg
Today s Iliah carries an edltonal
entitled Our DUlles and
ObligatIOns Everyone ha.l equ
al dut.es and obhgatlOns In Ies
pecllng the law and for the con
8Ohdat.on and malunty of de
mocratlc ]fist ItutlOnsIs It not bettel therefore to man Incapable of wlthdrawlOg
attam an advanced and secure tune
society In accordance wtth the Hubert .Beuve Mery wntlng under
Sunday s Hevwad and Alit.\: car
ned speCial features and edltllr
lals m the occasIOn of the 50th
anniversary of the regammg of
Alghan mdependence
The papers congratylated HIS
Majesty the Klhg the royal fa
mlly and the Afghan natlOo ell
the occasIon and published pho
tos of HIS MaJesty HiS MaJesl.;
the late Kmg Mohammad Nadel
Shah and Theil Royal HI~hne,
ses Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghaz, and the la te Shah M ahm
oud Khan GhazlH~ywad In ItS cdllOfial said
50 years ago our people suu ce~
ed m regammg theIr lost IIlde
pendence fulfilling theII reso II
slblhtles to the future gene l ,\
tlons
The ed,to,.al noted that It was
the supenollty of national \\ ill
and determmatlon to be free "nd
not that of arms whIch ,or( to
the regammg of our mdepe Hien
ce
The recent contract signed between Llhya and
a European country ror the sale of m1SS1les and
rockets IS a luxury One of the many questions
that are raised IS who is Libya s enemy to lorce
her to purchase such a stockpile or the most mo
Gem weapons?
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Some of the manufacturers or armaments
'Whether they are IInns or natIOns, will go to any
extent to seU their eqUipment In lact they ar
gue that the Income from the sale 01 thell arms
wU1~ them enough revenues to abohsh the
balance of payments defIcits
'Fhat Is correct But then the real needs of
the developing countfles should also be taken ,ntu
PAGE 2
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The large sums of money spent on the pur-
chase of arms by all the nations of the world I"
general and the developing nations, wbo are gre_
atly In need of diverting aU _their l'l'Sources to
the reahsatlon of development projects, In par-
ticular makes the creation of an International
Arms Llcensmg Authority imperative
Such an authority should be established
within the framework of the United NatiollS. Eve
ry case tbat comes up should be studied by this
body and also the real needs 01 the nations deslring to purchase arms should be taken Into con
sideration.
There IS no doubt that nations need arnlS for
domestic purposes as well as for preservlnl( their
national Independence and sovereignty But some
go to the extent of making exorbItant and unne
cessary purchases
.- ,
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Scorpion
In Wake
India Concerned
Over UK East Of
Suez Pullout
maf1ne disaster thls year On
January 25 the 1 280 ton IsraelI
submanne Dakar vamshed m
the eastern MedIterranean WIth
69 crew
Two days later the French
submarlne Mmerve disappeared
10 the Mediterranean With 54
crew No trace was found of el
ther shIp
The ScorpIOn also had been
exerclsmg In the Mediterranean
before ilie start of her Journey
home She was last heard from
on May 21 when she was about
50 miles south of the Azores and'
Signalled her course back 10 No
rfolk
WELLINGTON New Zealsnd
May 29 (Reuterl-Allhough IndIO
had no mtentIon of fllhng the va
cuum left after the Withdrawal of
British forces from Malasla and 51
ngapore al the end of )970 she was
very much mteres ed 10 what ha
ppened In the arc I the Ind18n Pn
me MIOlster IndIra Gandhi s..1.ld
yesterday
ThIS IS not an Ilademlc mleresl
\Ve will be aHeLled by what ha~
ens In these countries therdore It
IS n our nteresl Ih II each of them
be ~trenglhencd
They should have paltrlcal stab
Ility and economll.; growlh (0 WIth
sland any kmd llr danger she
sa,d
Mrs Gandhi was speakmg at a
press conference In Parliament Ho
use
Asked If she thought Ihe Brillsh
MIlitary contClbulJon to South East
ASia should be replaced from outs
Ide the pflm~ mlnJsler said
No we don t because It IS exp
eClence that whenever there IS any
kind of outside force It encourages
other groups also to Iry and have a
foothold and 'hiS IS what creates
tenSion
Mrs Gandhi said after nil you
could say Ih lt when Ihe BCltlsh left
India It could have Ide a tremend
ous VIl(UUI11 but II dldn t The In
dian peoplt" filled Ihe vacuum them
selves
Nuclear
Follows
Of Namesake
GROTON Connecticut "'ay
29 (API The lot of US navy
shIPS named Scorpion h IS not
been a happy one
The first scorpion sub v 10lSh
('<1 mystenously In the Ea:>l ChI
na Sea durmg World War lJ
rhe first SCOI pIon-there have
been SIX US navy vessels bear
mg the name-was a (llur gun
sloop that saw sel VtCe m th war
of 1812 and was burned ~O pIe
vent capture by the Brit <h
I he ongmal suhmanne Scorp
(n left on what turned (ut t(
be her fmal World War II patr"l
In December 19~3 en t ntltl t<
the northern cast China SCrl md
Yellow Sen
Navy records at the 1J S su
rna me ase In Groton show
that the World Wal IT SCOlP Ln
Ieported all J anual y 5 194-1 that
one o( hel erc\\ suiTe red \ lru
elurcd arm She requested a ren
cit zvous WIth the submannf.' He
1 ng Whlch \\ as In heJ VICini
Iy It the tIme
The twn vesse Is made the ren
dezvous but heavy seas pHven
ted transfer of the ID]ured Scor
pion crewman
On the followmg day the Sc
orplOn leporten the IpJury CaS{
undel control
She was never see nor heard
ft om agam the SeropJOn hIs-to
ry says
The sklppel of lhe World War
II SCOIpion \\ hen It went down
was Lt Corn M G SchmIdt HIS
daughter Mrs ElIzabeth S Mp
TIlSon sponsored the now 0Vfc'J
due nuclear submarine 5 ....01 ):Ion
\t Its launching In Grototl m
De ccmbcr 1959
Of the other ScorpIOns
The second a t \VO gun sc.;hoo
ner \\ as captllI ed bv til\' Bn tlsh
In PU4 on lake Ell£'
The third tht f('ll mel stpame
Alit 01 a acqUired by the navv n
1947 partICIpated 111 the MeXIcan
\\ ill
The fourth a convercd luxu
ry yacht that served dunng the
Spanish Amct lean \\ al \ a" de
commiSSIOned and sold '01 "carp
n 19 '9
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
\
\
Search For Missing Nuclear
Sub 'Scorpion' Continues
WASHINGTON May 29 (Reu
ter) -Two resCue shIps takmg
part In the earth for the mlssmg
US nuclear submarme ScorpIOn
are convergmg on a spot m the
Atlanbc where an OIl slIck was
Sighted five days ago
The slIck was only reported
today when the US Navy trans-
port shIp MonrOVIa shecked Its
log In answer to a Navy request
The shck was spotted at a
pomt between 1 200 and 1 400
mIles east of Norfolk Vlrgmla,
on the Scorpion s route from the
Azores where she was last heard
from on Msy 21
The mIssmg submarme With
99 men aboard wou Id only ha vc
been at the POSItIOn of the slIck
as early as May 23 If she had
been travelIlDg at mOl e tl,an her
normal 18 knot speed
A US navy spokesman said that
such slJcks were very common
but It was belDg lOveslIgated
The two ships on their way to
the location were dup there shor
tlY
Meanwhde the ma~slve s~a
and all search for the Scorpion
contmues across a huge expanse
of the AUant'c h am the AzOl es
to the U S coast
Every avaJIable \\ arshlp In the
area neludlng two submannes
has lomed 10 the search CriSS
crossmg the OCean
If the shIp IS lost It would be
the worst US submal me dlsas
ter smce the Threshel went
down WIth the loss of 129 lIves
10 the AUantlc on April 10 1963
It would also be the thll d sub
the malO supply base \for US
mannes fI&htmg In the reglOn
The flghtmg took place In an
area extendmc from the ba:se
northwards to the DMZ n.ck"a
med leatherneck SQvare ~l ..
the marInes who pollce It
ArtIllery a'ld planes killed
most of 26 North Vietnamese
who dIed In a clash WIth the
mannes SIX km north of the
base 'n rollmg sun backed ser
ubland
North Vietnamese flghtml
from t prepared posItIons fOUl
kms f1 am the base lost a fUl
ther 17 kIlled 10 a second fIre
fIght In two other nearby c10
shes tl1~ marines killed eIght and
eleven North Vietnamese
The fights .ndlcate that the
North Vietnamese 320th dIVISIOn
whIch pulled back Into the DMZ
after be109 badlY mauled In a
flve-daY bit tel baWe near Don,
Ha at the start of the month hat'
already refilled and had ",flit
ated south again
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To Brazilian
Heart Given
SAO PAULO BrazIl May 29
(Bakhtar)--A surgeon explam
ed here the technIque used lD
what IS claImed to have been the
world s fust warm hun,a:'!
heart transplant
The surgeon Prof Euryc l des
De Jesus ZerblDl talked about
Sunday's heart transplant at the
ohnlcal hospItal here lD whleh a
23 year old faI m worker recelv
ed the heart of a younq uokll
own pauper
The transpiant was behevel to
be the world S first 10 wh h the
heart had not been IefrIgerated
after the donor s death
The pauper died In a Stlt.-"f t ac
cldent from head InJUlle... HIS
heartbeat was mamtamed by cs
t~bhshmg extra corporeill til
cuI at IOn In the donor as A cd as
In the patIent Zerbtnl explain
ed In a radiO InterVte\\ last
night f
In thiS way the heart
beat'i were reanimated Wlt l, the.:
heal t thus beatmg ~rtdlcla Iv It
was tl ansplantcd l< the patl :1\
The hearbeats wcre rna lilt i 1
(d and Cor thiS reaSOn lh~re \\ 1,)
no need for an electrIC hock to
I csusc tate the transplantC'1 01
gan Zerbml said
The latest medIcal bullct 1 ;2
hours after the tl ansplanl s<lld
that the pattent Joao Fellell"
De Cunha was In excellent c n
(lIt1on
Up to the present 110 post
I peratlve ploblems have been
ncountered It saId
1 h patient has been leCI IVI:1g
ollly lIqUids so far but the hospi
t:.jl saId he was contmuou"'lv <)5
king fOI more solid food
~, ...._--,. ~= • -- ), ' to. \ , ',.....,1< " ., .:,.. t! I I' r--.- . ~·h~\_"'l'~.--,
first "Warm"
NEAR DMZ
U.SL
Warsaw Talks
Between China,
Postponed
h~d proilllied $ 25 =llIon, nen
mark twO mIllIOn and Nether
lands I 1 m.lhon
Wat~nabe emphaSIsed that spe
edy actIOn by these and othel
prospective donors WIll help m
Improvmg the chmate for an ear
Iy reVIval of the US proposal
WARSAW May 29 (Reuler}-
AmbassadOrial talks between tht:
United Stales and the Peoples Re
pubhe of ChlDa scheduled here for
today have been postponed until an
unspectfled date at PekIng s request
the U S embassy announced here
yesterday
Earlier a communlque from the
ChIDese embassy SOld PekIDg had
proposed the meeting should be put
off until aftef neXt November sUS
preSidential electIons because It had
nothmg to diSCUSS Wllh Washing
ton ar preSIdent
The US embassy said It would
strongly regret any such proIon
ged postponement adding It was re
ady 10 re schedule the meeting at a
mutually agreeable t1me 10 the ncar
future
I Should slress 'he duty of
the nuclear powers to S~( r( IlU
clear disarmament
2 Detail the nghts of non nuc
lear countnes to the pea<.:etu
benefits of nuclear ener~y and
3 Guarnn.ec them a~mst nuCt
lear threat or attack and that
4 The assembly should not en
dorsa It tIll after Genev" <On
terence of non nuclear counfne<;:
In August and Septembel
Where the ongmal versJ(:n saId
the assembly was conVInced that
the treaty must be followed by
effectiVe steps on cessat·wn of
the nuclear ar ms race the re
Vised text says that must hap
pen as soon as pOSSible
Where the orlgmal spoke of
tfie urgency and great Importon
ce of PI eventmg the spread of
nuclear weapons the new text
adds and of mtenslfYlng mtE'r
natIOnal cooperatIon 10 the de
velopment of peaceful applica
bons of atomic energy
ops attacked two AustralIan str
ong pomts 40 km norlh of Sal
gon
The reso, t of Da Lat In the
mountaIns about 230 km north
east of SaIgon was attacked by
a Viet Cong force of two compa
nles or perhaps even battalion
strength
FIrst reports receIved here
said the attackers penetrated lO
to the town but the U S comm
and saId. Amencan adVIsers at
Do Lat had reported that the
South Vietnamese garrison had
the SItuatIOn under control
The defenders had began mop
pmg-up operatIOns mSlde the
town these reports saId
It was the second attack on
Do Lat which was the scene of
VIolent fIghtmg dunng tlie Tet'
ollensive at the beglOnmg of Fe
bruary
In the north the American
spokesman reported four flgh \.i
yesterday alone lust north "f
the sprawling base a~ Dong Ha
NUCLEAR
TREATY
WORDING
CHANGED
UNITED NAT10NS May 29
(AP) -Changes aImed to get
more votes were made late Tu
esdl\Y 10 a resolutIon to haVe the
UN G~neral ASsemblY app'ove a
pendmg threaty ,0 preven' the
spread of nuclear weapons
They weI e embodIed 10 a rev
Ised resolutIOn submItted 'y the
SovIet Umon and the UOlted
States proponents of the tlea
ty and 27 other sponsors They
were calculated to meet ob]ec
t10ns raised In current debate In
the assembly s maIn polItical co
mmlttee
Speakers there have fil ~ lIf"d
ihat the Ireaty shonld stl.ss the
threatv
fIGHTING ESCALATING
Pashtoonistani
Tribes Send 8M
Congratulations
u.s. Senate Committee Rejects
$ 200M Contribution To ADS
MANILA May 29 (Reuter)-
The preSlden t of the ASIan De
velopment B",.,k Tuesday ex
pressed d,sappomtment at the
rejectIon by the Umted States
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mlttee of the proposed $200 ml!
lion contnbutlon to ADB's spe
c,al funds
Takeshl Watanabe m a press
comment saId that he wag can
fldent that the comlnlttee's ac-
tton Imphed only a delay In the
flow of speelal funds to the ADB
and not an outright relectlOn of
the Idea of a US contributIOn
He beheved the sItuatIon
whIch led to the commIttee s de
CISIon would change and that the
US could reVive achon on spe
clal funds
Watanabe hoped that the mo·
mcntum of tne ADB s speCial
funds project Would not be ad
versely affected by the US de
ClSlon
The concept of speCIal funds
deSIgned pnmarlly for soft loan
operatIOns had received subs
tantlal suppon at the ADB s
first annual meetlOg last month
from both prospective donors
and potential benefiCIaries
The first year s mstal1ment of
$ 80 millIon out of the proposed
Japanese contnbutlOn of $ 100
mllhon had been already appro-
ved by the Japanese parhament
Subject to approval by their
respective legislatures Canada
SAIGON May 29 (AFPl -FI
ghtmg In the north of South V,
etnam below the Demilitansed
Zone (DMZ) II escaiatmg rapId
iy lD ferOCity and extent an Am
erlcan mlhtary spokesman mdl
cated that reports of a new
Vlet Conll attack on the moun
tam resort of Do Lot reached the
capital
KABUL May 29 (Bakhtsr}-The
Southern PashloOOlslan tnbes Baja
war. Sera Kamar Saple Shmwar
Momand Teera Apndl Workzal
and the Northern Pashtoon
lstan tribes Pahc Zamaknee Waze
er Masood Beetno Urou tnbes and
from the Central Pashtoonlstan tTl
bes Asekzal Kakar Btaous.
telegrammed HIS Majesty the Kmg
Ind Prime Minister Noar Ahmad
Eremadl their congratulations on the
begmnmg of the 50th year of the
regauong of mde:pendenoe They
hoped for the futher progress of AI
ghamstan under the guidance of
HIS Majesty
Meanwhile the press and radiO 10
friendly countne9 In speCial arl1c1es
and broadcasts edltonals congratul
ated HIS Majesty on the occaSion
and Wlshcd AfghaOlslan s further
progress under HIS gUidance
RadiO Moscow broadcast artIcles WrJ
Itlcn andpubhshecl m ~he Pravda and
Isvesha A member of the Afghan
Soviet F!lendshlp Society on the prog I
ramme recalled the struggle waged
by the brave Afghans ID the war of
(Continued On Pape 4)
The spokesman reported a new
rash of hostIlitIes yesterday lust
north of large manne and army
base of Dong Ha about 20 km
below the DMZ, whUe clashes
were also mulbplymg around
the manne combat base of Khe
Sanh ID the northwest
Nme CIVIlIans eight of them
children we're killed m a pre
dawn rocket Bnd mortar attack
on Saigon yesterday In whIch
another 38 people, half of the
chlldren were wounded
As flgh~lng m the north m
renslfied an estimated two bat-
talIons of North VIetnamese tro-
sed not only on the fact that we
are neIghbours but On mutual
unde1'9~"ndmg and non-lDterfe
rence m esch other s Internal of
fairs I should lliso note that tr-
ade between our countnes IS gr
owmg every year
'Our countries develop cu/tu
ral econom,c and technical can
tacts Several hundred Afghan
students study at many educa-
tIOnal ITIstttutlOns of the SovIet
Umon ' the ambassador SOld
KABUL, WEDI:JESDAY, !¢YIAY 29,1968 (JAUZA 8, 13471 S H)
BriefsHome
--------
KABUL May 29 (Bakhtar)-Mo
hammad Halder Mohammad Asef
and Mohammad Wali offiCials of
the Public Llbrsrtes Department of
Ihe Mmlstry of Infonnanon and
Culture who went to India five rno
nths ago to attend library courses
returned yesterday
Mohammad Sldd,q AmID of Ana
na Airlines who went to Italy to
take a cOJjrse In traffiC and sales re-
turned 10 Kabul yesterday
Dr Asad Ghobar a lecturer 10
Ihe College of MediCine and Phar
macy who went to England two ye
ars ago to study mental hygiene re
lurned yesterday
ASADABAD May 29 (Bakhlar)
The results obtained {rom the sam
pIes of tea planted here under the
supervislon of the Chmese ~xperts
are satisfactory
lalks
The renewed North Vietnamese
l ntlcism IS expected to come at a
press confe~nce called by the Ha
nO! delegahon-one of several whIch
have punctuated the two week (lId
Pans talks
The next formal mectlOg of the <.0
nference which after fIve full s(;ale
sessions has yellded no substantIal
progress IS 10 be held on f f1day
US offlclals have expressed hopes
lhat the negotiations can move aw
tty from polemiCS and pwgress on
the major Issues confronting th!: h\o
s des on means to end the Vtetnam I
war
80th Sides exchanged statements
strongly CCltlClsIng the other s ,taD
ce un Vietnam durmg tbe last ses
sion on Monday and diplomatIc ob
servers see little POSSIbility of the
Impasse of the oegotlatlons b~lOg
broken 10 the near future
HanOI chIef delegate Xuan Thu~
malntams that the US must ImlT'C
dlatcly and uncondlttonally halt the
bombing of Norlh Vietnam before
Ihe conference can proceed 0 subs
tantlol diSCUSSions on .any other qu
esUOD
US chief negotiator Averell Ha
rrlman IS standmg by the American
POSltlOD that HaDol JIlust show Its
WIllingness to exercIse reciprocal re
stralnts to seale down the flglitlng
In South V",tnam before a hah 10
tbe current hmlted U S bombing
(;an go 10(0 effect
In thiS context, Pla.rrtman has su
ggested that diSCUSSIOns on r~storJOg
lhe neutrat stalus of the Oem,htan
sed Zone between the two Vtetoams
and also on the neutral status of
laos and Cambodia mIght be use
ful S eps lowards brmgmg abOUI a
<omplet. bombll1g halt
Thuy bas relected or Ignored the
se U S suggestions and bas accused
the Americans of vlolatlDl the Ge-
neva agreements on the ocutrahty of
all these areas
MOSCOW, May 00, (Tassl-
A meetlng was held Yest"l day
In Moscow to mark Afghamstan.
natIonal holiday, the regammg
of mdependence day
Deputy Chairman of the Pre
sldlUm of the UOIon of Soviet
SocIeties of FrIendshIp and Cul-
tural RelatIons Yevgeny Ivan-
ov cordIally congratulated on
the oecaslon of the hollday Af-
gban Ambassador Mohammad Ar
ef and lnembers of the stall of
the embassy
PreSIdent of the SocIety of Fr
lendshlp WIth Afghamstan Ser-
gei An tonoY saId that the Soviet
peoples have a profound respect
for the people of AfghaD1stan
Our (" h.mtr E"~ are not only
good neighbours but also ;lIlIes
10 the struggle for peace and fn
endshlp among natIons We ac
lIvely cooperate 10 the struggle
for world peace security of peo
pies and hqUldatlOn of consequ
ences of colonialism
The speaker stressed that the
hlStol y of realtIons between the
two countTles 1S a VIVid example
of reahsatlOn ef the prinCiples
of equahty of natlOns mutual re
spect and non_Interference m
each other s alIal1:§,
m hana Afg th eech p Ish es
In hIS speech the Afghan am
bassndor stressed AfghBnlslan
and the SOV1et UOlon were tne
first to recognIse each other and
establIsh fnendlY relatIOns
The ambassador said that the
contacts between the SovIet Un
Ion Bnd Afghamstan Widen and
strengthen With every day
Our fnendly relatIOns are ba
- ?~han National Day Marked
In Soviet Union Meeting
AssuresJohnson
Australia Of Role
In Vietnam Talks
Hanoi, Washington Envoys To
Hold 5th Meeting Tomorrow
pARIS May 29 (Reuler)-HanOi
uclegates are expected today to renew
public cntlclsm of Untted States
V ctnam policy and the Amer an
ncgotl8ting posihon 10 the prelim
Inary peace talks here despite a
U S plea for secret dIplomacy as
a means to make progr~ 10 then
At Johnson s lOvltahon Gorton
Jou\ed a WhLte House meetmg to
hClIr a fust hand report from No
2 US negotiator Cyrus Vance on
the course of the U S North Vlel
namese conversatIOns
The Whlte House gave no report
on Vance s assessment of the talks
10 do e bUI It was mad~ clear by
both the PrcSidenl and the AIISlra
han Pnme MInlster that a loog ro
ad hes ahead •before the Pans talks
reach the stage of actual peace ne
got latIOns
\\ ASHINGTON May 29 (APr-
I)rcsldcnt Johnson and Australia s
I lime MIOlster Jobn Gorlon agreed
y-.;slcrd ly thut allted nations help
109 '" the defence of South Viet
nam should participate In any fmal
')clllcmcnt of the conflict
A JOint commumque ISSUed at
lhp close of tWO days of talks bel
wee n the Presldc;nt artd the Pnme
MOister sa Id they agreed that es
tabhshment of a lust peace called
for a strong mlhtary posture as well
as antenslVe diplomatiC efforts
I n a noon press club speech, Go-
rlon Said he dId not believe the Pa·
rIS peace Ialks had yet reached a st
ase where Austraha should part
IClpate
KABUL May 29 (Bakhtar)-
PrIme MIDlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl attended the House's
question hour yesterday at two
111 the afternoon and answered
V""'OUS questIOns asked by lhe
deputIes
The followmg depubes asked
questIOns from the Prime MiniS
leI durmg the sessIon which was
preSIded over by Dr Abdul Za
her the presIdent of the house
G,ul HabIb Paghman Abdul
Qayoum Badakhshan Moham.
mad Slddlq Sald, Qalsar Salfur
Rahman ShenW8r1 NalJan Mo..-
hammad Omar Shah JOUl Mo-
hammad HafIz Bagram Sultan
Ahm~d alamo Dand Moham
mad M,r Deh Bola Ghulam AlI
Has'b Rostaq Mohammad Ka
bn Ebrat Kholm Abdul Satar
AFest.n Abdul Qadeer Khas
Konar Ghulam Naqshband
fokh Abdul Wakll Khost Bah
awuddm Jabul Sera) Nalk Mo
ham mad Kohdaman Abdul Sa
tar Bakhtawol Bola Blook Ah
mad Ah Bayanl Parwan and
Mohammad Jan Shalr Sarkat
1n Its morn mg seSSIOn the
House dlscussed the land survey
eh .ft law and approved up to
c1wse b of arhc1e seven
Mean\.'. hile the various comml
t lees of the Senate also met Yes-
terday The Fmanclal and Bud
getary AffaIrs Committee presl
ded over by Sen Mohammad
Omar Ghausl d'scussed the bud
get for the current Afghan year
and dec,ded to ISSUe Its fmal
deCISIOn on aU the surpluses 10
thc budget as a whole and send
Its deCISion to the secretariat
A numbel of petitIOns "Were
d ,cussed and deCJded upon by
the PetIt ons COml1'uttee preSl
ded over by Sen Abdul Baql
MOladldl and sent to the secre
tanat
Mohammad Yaqoub Atayee
the preSident of the Construc
Ion and Mortgage Bank ap:-
peared before commIttee and
answered questIOns of the sena-
tors lelated to hIS -department
The rector of the Kabul Um
verSlty Touryalal Etemadl ac
compaOled by the dean of the
CoUege of IslamIC Theology and
the deputy dean of the College
of Law and PolItIcal SCIence
appcraed before the Legal and
I eg,slatlve CommIttee and ans-
wered questIons on the graduate
mslltute of the College of Thea
logy
Etemadi
~ttends
House For
3rd Time
•
a
con-from
shiPment termed,
commiSSion
PARIS May 28 (AFP) - rhc
finance and economy mmlstl"}
yesterday flatly demed a lepol'
that Finance and Economy Mmls
ler MIchel Debre had resIg
ned
MinIstry source..s said Debl C
chief archItect of the goverll
ment s economic pQllcy had on
the contrary affirmed that In the
pJesent circumstances gow"rn
mental soJdlallty was a ne ....essl
ty
DOG LOST
Who has seen our 3 years old
yellow Boxer, caned "Sheriff'
A linder's reward wlll be pald
Please contact Muener Karte
Char Tel 24615 Ext 66
CORRECTION
Interest on the Snviet loan for
Sardeh Dam trrlgatlon network
Is two per cent not live per cent
as stated In paragraph 5, colo
Dmn one 01 the Alghan Week
In Review' published on May
26
separate
us at 24327 or VISit our office
ENROL MENT
and Messrs via SOJuz-Vneshtrarrs, Moscow
Sherkhan Port up to the Kabul Customs House
i
AISK
flom
expenses Wlll be free of charge
reductIOn of 10 per cent more WIth these facllttles
ding compames
Company, and Wlll never ask for any
Fa B vIa USSR tranSIt In accordance With the Signed contract between
r
our M1mstry of Commerce
The Afghan TranSit Company from very beglnmng of ItS foundation,
, ,
l Postage
2 The transportatIOn charges defimtely Will be less than all other forwar-
1 ImpOl t merchandise freight charge wtll be received after goods arnval
4 Telaxes are charged WIthout as king any commission
pt.
5 All our Europen representatives Wll~ prOVIde goods~
Signee
FOl further mformatlOl) please call
Beginnmg ill September, 1968 the American International School of Kabul
will accept only nationals and third country nationals who can read and write
English fluently
With this thought in mind AlSK is offering an intensive course in English
as a foreign language
The date of this program will be from June 1'1 through August 15. The
regIStration dead line wUI be on Tuesday, June 4 The registration forms may be
obtamed from Mr Tefft at the AISK Elementary School office.
ThiS course Will be offered only to those children 12 through 18 years of
order to be more useful to Its coustomers has reduced ItS commiSSIOn 50 per cent
more than othel forwarding compames Now It takes another step and offers
further
I' \ I~s"SSR~f1~~iqnl <€rJiHii1'~tDijttthjtJ0ff'"j I,?;~J1I:;"'.;-tresses M",tiuil ;~ \ Gzechoslovak Communist Clilef
"\ ~ ;j ~~ , Alexande'r D.,gbcek today reJec"
MOSCOW, Ma;Y I28, ('1'ass)'- miltee and mefn$r.:"of ~lie~p~ I d£.Qi1l'Irqhal~n~'to the le~rllnll
During the officuil VIsit Of Aust- sldlUm of tlie Supteme S{)vd!t '0 i1i'oWoNits part$ ,
rlan President Franz Jonas to the USSR, The leading role rlghUY wc,!i
Moscow an exchBDie of oplmons SovIet Foretlln l'yflnJster Andrel oy the Communis! Party, which
took place on queshons of ,lnte- GroillYko ''tina,' ,Austrlail rF.0'ieI!l~ fjcont.tnue~ 1~s\sirulUlle\"to rrlam-
rest to both sides m an atmos- Mlmster Dr Klirt ,,-+VtaldMirrl ~taln,\tt Is !a !i*ecoiltlttfon 6f thp,
phere. of frIendly mutual unqer- exchanged oplnjons on a range of sOClallJt ile\relopmEml of thIs so-
standlOg - questIOns - c1ety, Dubcek declared
'It was stresseil that,the state Dunng the VISIt, the two Sides I .,..,.---.,.-
treaty and the polley of penna- Signed an' agreement on econo- ADDIS ABABA, May 20
nent neutrahty pursued by AUll. mlc, SClenbflc and 'technologIcal (AFP) -lltbloplan Eqlperor Hal
trIa created a good foundation cooperabon between the SovIet Ie Selassie arrived back hele
for relabons of frIendshiP and UOlon and Auslna yesterdlU! J after a month Ions
cooperabon between the Sovlel tour that took him to eight East
Umon and Austna It made a ASian nahons
valuable c01\trIbutlOn to the re- New Bud et Thousands .of JOhabltants of
laxatlOn of mtermftlOnal tellslon. • 9 the caPital were at the alrpurt
anel strengthemng 01 peace ID ' (COnllnll.d from pag. I) IQ 8\ve their monarch a tumutu-
Europe ' saYs a communIque pu promote karakul and cotton ex ous welcome
blI~hed on the c100mg day of the ports The Emperor's mammoth tour
Austnan president's vIsit, He saId that as far as po..! took hun to IndIa, Thadand ('a-
Both Sides leaffirmed thelf ule parlIameht adVise had been mbodla, Austraha IndoneSIa So
mtentlOn to contmue glvmg un adopted In the regular budget uth KoreaJ MalaYSIa and Sm~a-
f1aggmg attenbon to the deve for the current Year New add I pore -
lopment and strengthen109 of tlOns, On the baSIS of past ex
these relabons to the good of penenCe and in conSideratIon of WELLINGTON May 28 (Re
both peoples present CondltlOns have been av uter) -In'llan Pnme Mint l~r
It was noted dUl,ng the eX OIded He hsted Ihe ex~ndltures 1Mrs Indira Gandhi arnved he 0
change of oplDlons on mterna In the budget as follows Monday from Austraha
tlonal Issues that the preserva I Normal budget-Af 3059 mt' The report SOld the currenl Old
twn of peace IS the most pressmg Ilion and social IOsurance programme
task of all the peoples and that 2 Development b d t F IdId not meet tbe needs of mil
for thiS aim acts of aggresslOn 2150 millIon u ge ~A hans of people, many of wh"'"
must be excluded from relabons 3 R f did not even benefit by tt
between states d epayment 0 foreign Joan, The report advocated the es
an the" mterests-Af 863 mil Iabllshment of a guarantted m,
lion Dlmum wage that would
4 Loan and aid subSIdY to Ine I-Set the figure of the ai' w
cIvil servants-Af 490 mIllion ance accordmg to famIly InCome
" Contmgency and m,scell. ,and SIze
neous fund-Af 48 mIllion 2-Encourgl> persons rec",vmg
The total IS Af 6610 mIllion the allowance to work and sa
The mlDlster said that rep,lY ve
ment of foreIgn loan the year he
fore last \\ as Af 304 million and
laSl year Af 470 million
The mlDlster said tho t ans\\ ers
to questIOns related to foreIgn
loans repayment terms and 10
tel ests were gIven earher to ..he
senator
DespIte thIS he saId he "alit
ed to repeat that all the forellln
loans obtamed durlOg the post 18
ycars till the begmnmg of thIS
\\ eek from SIX countrIes and wh
lch Will be repaid In dIfferent
fOleign Currencies and WIth easy
m terest terms totalled S
60833898319 So far $ 529956552
haVe been utlhsed
I want to frankly make It cJ
ear that the government IS try
109 ItS best and WIth the means
at ItS dIsposal to repay thes~ 10
Qns on tIme
It IS bent upon not uSIng lor
elgn loans 10 unproductive pro
]ects Those proJects which Will
be finanCially benefICial and wh
Ich Will not hurt the prestIge of
the natIOn and whIch the parha
ment agrees to w111 be undel
taken' he saId
The mlmster 10 conclUSion oa
lied for further cooperation of
the Senate WIth the FlOance MI
nJstrY
Takmg lOtO account the dan
gerous sltuatlOn In Southeast As
la and the offiCial talks In Paris
on the VIetnam Ploblem the Sl
des agree thai a settlement of
thiS problem must be achIeved
as soon as pOSSIble on the baSIS
of the Geneva agl eements of
1954 a settlement Ihat would
fully respect the exC'!uSlve and
InalIenable tight of the people.
of the area to deCIde their mteT
nal affaIrs themselves the Co
mmuOlque says
PreSIdent Franz Jonas had a
thorough talk WIth NikolaI Pod
gorny pres,dent of Ihe PreSld
lUm of the SupIerne SovIet of
Ihe USSR and a meetIng With
Leontd Brezhnev general secre
tOry of the CPSU central com
Meanwhile the town of Can
GUIC 47 km south of Saigon wa<
hIt by 30 82 mm mortar shell.
overnight Monday-Tuesday Five
cIV1llans were killed and 30 wo
unded accord mg to a govern
ment spokesman
LOST
FOR SALE
1967 Volkswagen 1200 duty un
paid 41 000 kms, good condition.
Regularly serviced, ortginal ow I
ner Near olfer $ 1,000 Also Phi I
lips radiogram M W 3 S Ws
(Tropicallsed) and various house
eJfects
Tel 21792 I 22870
By Seaghan Maynes
A female dog named C\lotl
small white long nutly hair (TI
betan Terrier) lost on May 27
between 4 30 to 5 30 p m In Sha
re Nau reward olfered
Stubbs UN Hostel, Share Nau
Afghan Transit Company Has NEW Facilities
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
THE KABUL TIMES
age
I Violent Explosions Rock
I Parts Of Saigon This Morning
I government mannes kIlled 32 VI_
SAIGON May 28 (AFP) et Cong and captured 11 sidearms
Violent explOSIOns from a Viet m the fourtb consecutIve day of
Cong rocket attack rocked Sal sporadIC flghtmg 10 the area
gon early thIS mornmg Small groups of V,et Cong
The 122 rom rockets seemed to were spotted In SaIgon s ,Ixth
be randomly spread over the ca PI ecmct and some fIre W'aS ex
pltal S CIVilian quarters and not changed but the detatls \\ ere
aimed at any pal tlcular military unknown
largets
Accordmg to hrst reports four
CIVIlians were kIlled m the bam
bardment and 32 m]ured NlDe
houses wei e destroyed
Four other rockets fell on Ih.
th.rd precmct near the Ch, Hoa
pTlson
MeanwhIle clashes between
Amencan and aIhed troops and
communIsts continued In the Sa
19OO regiOn Monday
(DPAl
Blaiberg Perfect,
Wife Reports
CAPE TOWN May 28 (Reu I
Icrl- MedIcal tests On Dr PhIlip
Ilullberg South Afnca s survlvmg
hearl transplant patient have been
entirely successful hiS Wife Elleen
reported yesterday
They have proved there was no
lluse for concern about hiS cond!
lion she aslded
Blalberg the world s only beart
traru;plant pstlent t'l leave hospItal
so for was admItted last week to the
Groole Schuur HospItal for a ser-
lOS of post operahye medIcal tesls
The main reaSOn for these tests
IS 10 8et detaIled and accurate record
on Dr Blalberg s recovery to that
thiS can be used as a gUide m the
ft:(OVery patterns of futUre Iransp
IIn' patients Mrs Blalberg said
Guru
temperatures
25 C 7 C
77F 445F
35 C 18 C
95 F 645F
33 C 12 C
91 F 53 F
23 C 10 C
73F aO F
34 C 16 C
93 F 61 F
35 C 18 C
95F 645F
Beatles'
(Contmued from page I)
'ed freely amongst happy thou
ghts untl! ,t was dawn to the de
SIred 3lea In the subconsclfus
He counselled cautIOn to a ql
(sllOner \\ ho explalOed that hIs.
Ull n happy thoughts tended tL
be about girls
Anv happy thought on the hu
Ilzontal level Will be bormq af
tcr while Ihe Mahansh warn
ed
Transcendental medltallon ha
I vested conscIOusness enl~rg)i
and happiness which \.\ as m til
people walt,ng to be achIeved by
everyone
It 's the unde' developed 011
nds of indiViduals which ar e rc
sponslbie for all problems ee a
nomic pohtlcal ethniC and leJI
glOus he saJd
War 15 the sum total of the
hostIlity In the atmosphere (on
tllbuted by the stress and strain
of the mdlvlduals In the worlJ
These stresses and sh ams h:.d
been respons,ble thlough recPI j
cd history for a senes of VH~t
nams and Since" ar wa:; a form
a SUI gerv ther e \\ ould be m')l e
Vetnams
Transcendental medItation \\a~
t he remedY fOl both the ten.lOns
10 the West and the lethargy \\ h
Ich was responSible for the plO
blems of the East and he adv
sed voters to WIthhold theIr su
pporl flam politiCIans \\ ho ditl
not practl~e meditatIOn
Tr anscendental meditation was
a Iso the answer to the hlpP~
movement wh'ch ohaIler.ge1
both clvlhsatton and palents
- -
WC;Jrhcr ForeClsr
Skies In the northern, north
eastern and central regloDs will
be cloudy and In the southern
western and eastern parts clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Kandahar with a high or 37 C,
98 7 F And the coldest area was
North Salang with a low of '- 4
C 25 F
Today's temperature In Kahul
at 1 30 pm was 24 C 75 F Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul at
4 knots
Yesterday's
Kahul
--~------~~...,----,---...:......,.,---
Antarctica. Mars
May Have Same
Biological Forms
AUCKLAND New Zealand
May 28 (Reuter) -Tests cur
rently bemg made on soli sa
mples from Antarctica could
determme whether hfe ex
ISts on Mars, Dr W H Pick
crlng director 01 lbe Jet Pro
pulSIon Laboratory at Pasadc
na California said here
If you are gOIng to look
for life on Mars you mu~t
look at conditions on Mars
find the nearest apprOXlma
Uon to lbem on earlb here
and see If you can expect liIe
10 those conditions here" he
sald ID an interView
We chose two areas, the
dry valleys of the Antarct.c
and the Atacama desert III
Chile, which Is at an altitude
of about 10 000 leet and where
It has never been known lo
raln
Dr PIckering said sCIentIsts
had been surprised to find ev
Idence of primitive liIe In
both places
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